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WIBBUS'S WILD THAT RRlffT 8K JOHN.I ia22”‘,toU d”“11

------ *■— bl*Th« Ua-fe.-t, I’wiHEUBi ef their BssistoB fey ike ***** v" j AfeiBTewanirin --------»-------«-»-------I TtM„

~ I EESSIStt •••■szsïsiss:’"* jfeSS2Srs: tsEH as i jsariists: srjt
.-4 t,.,h ,fce -■ ■■ ■ . **5» of «now covered the trick, end though thet *° th* P*PS" forwarded by the attorney- ----- ■*------- lessor Henry Holm* Croft, lately of Toron- *“! "wnlt’ .. i«ter of finance regarding the admfasion free

rran-eelteLtim." I To ‘1’ they 7'T' er^y I generi1 ,or I"»**» jiff's *• «J—*» Befov*sB.rato«y«.toWTc I to, by hi. sorein-Uw, Thom H. Jarvfa. Dr. I ^fi^mUlI ' o1 daty of «r.a.n book, for th. use of the
weeiher B«* Trals.-T.wwf Fall, lined .iz hour. late, No!* S^fnT the^iît "r extreditl?° *? * <*“U*r*d- T—I ,or f" Pro<w*,r °f ohemietry £T$t ^tootaTÏttiid oftheb^loecity^ Ilrw Ubrw7< tb« following petition ha. been

late Use. I five honr., end No 2 on the urne division I I'0**0*» Narch 7—The etetement of I st University college, Toronto. On Feh. I and a number are expected to .hut down I signed by the principal book publiahen in
Concerning the predicted .hip-towing I tbr»« hoar». I O’Kelly that ParaaU intend, to reeign hie ****?. D"r*fW. \ __ i I Î8 laet he died nt the rwidenee of Me nee, «Itogether et the end of the prwent week, the city, which «bow. that they do notob-

.torm, deatinad to «trike terreetrial object. Jhe Credit V*|ley too, j, badly blocked, -eat in parliament and proceed to America <**AWA, March 7. TMs bee Deem ta- WiUjsœ Croft, at the rancho, Lee Herman- The «01 tot the educational ma* eon- jectfo inch book, being put on the free 
on the »tb in.tent, many circnmaUoc* and HOenlA in.tbe rwt0,ti,ebed bill bring oomparatiraly ^ the IIm> g„ ^ T after a .hort illne*, h*'dJ‘* *Jj ?» list of the dominion tariff :

.tr.k. aUnn rad terror into the mind, of to tb‘ «■* •«- by LtlnltocX, iyîWîXdtiS gjg IÏÏÏÏ S ioÏtoH?^ Wy“”' SET* “* «*"■“» * *»* Att&tb0<*""*" *

the credulous ind superstitions, First of ttoa' eD^ tbe D‘ne clook express on tbs I money to be deroted to the relief of the mmtnrm* leermg see wwm * m me i . , pertisen, Th»t > oor petitioner» »/- engsged Id the euwieb-
ail a i-lml red obenomenon ana», in th. üî?î "ll,,7 w“ reported three hour, late, misery in Ireland * ,bort <*•*••*» which laeted only about two I The death of Prof. Croft will be received The failure of congre* to pa* the river HiiijSEbiwliMwln^?dty of -KronSl
“* ~°“ pneoomenon appear, in the bet had not arrived at 12 p m. The itorm ThTtwocnranTha. informed u.ra, ,h.t hour, to beoccuoied bv private ^------ with a feeling of regret among hie many old and harbor héM laerirnmanv imwovemrat of the pwktow
akv jnat two or three day. before the pre- U ooneidered to be the ou4t fierce that baa tbecLrg“n^^^tritb^ t^PbiS^ h.uTd^ P”^1* •* BeqaainUneTtoaia c^Por t«k« iT.Ud^dîtW T^Ttbî nî
dieted period. Why «bould to rxtraordin- I °CCfrr*i*t, th“ ‘f**oa ot tbe year, and I park murder, h* hew withdrawn, hot a . . . M Well» in I r*11 n,#W* ÇonnecUd witii Univmity eri- pl«e* the appropriation* for which w8l be °****) for the u* of free llbrwiw, ueetiw with
ary a phenomenon appear at the predicted ,^ttbe luty of tbe *"•* b,Mt 1» Do- new charge of complicity in tbe attempted aai?‘p0,.Ua.t..Pri^ *!”?! A I '“f A° «hnneted by Juoe 30 we Olcctt end Dun- “4l' PWkwpwSltyiiter-
jnncture. nnlemjndced th. rat aign ^------------ --------------- S&SSZiSSaliWff azÏÏ^ !ÜtT^ ~»r riudraïîin^ralrtiïuy ra 7o^Tj’o!^t DWraitlawvw through

»nd|tbs predicted jonctore were m some w»y I OVER THE DOE. I cureur hss iesl neiksd tuisidov fSsn___ « « ./ > ____i,aj I EunbrêReê oi his gsnisl good-nstured dis* 1lrt. * llr j « a.t« vX I rywytum, s# wen m thewwtortd tiTO*°.n*MtUMH “Srer ‘Ü Tbe memb#rs of tbe Rivaraide brae, brad ^SÎT IertoSij* Tb «*-Ortwio, many of whom, though good j w* ooniw^îîi^t^QiwJS'îoJKrtK^ Pn°i 525 ^

^WB ' M f aovera riorm I ^ giren a caah order for a haodaome Dublin in 1882 at which Bradv Mallet I ettiwne, remained unenfranchlied owing to I many yew. ww oapteiu of the uni- ijujti-, etetement which errwrad Un 11 Vompetitinnen therefore bamWv prev the* In

-dZTirît£rk,dlot?tf ^^«*«2^7*iss. sskb™ £»’£% Tzzzz o**»« zz*. rsttrassaw:ssa s®25sa&rer«y saSSSwMASSro(ÎtÏïïfcU5th^ iLTnlÎTl' iDg•J,°**lher»7S' ** “-not F-'- ^ I &i!iïo£ÿgêJr*bg*eypSS 1 rigraiwc-"”Wr a-SSsf^
infatuated father oft be rtorm U night rad ,ufMd ^ perform.no* at the .hating rink.. CsrerB^dr « Mullet^ ^ PKW Mr. BUke in moving for copiw of the the deeeLd etoted “thet be had beenUI A Detroit d*pateh*y»iTho.Jamie«oii, j c.mpMi t g m Hunter Rom A
day prevenud from trarallugb, rail- order Thera ie a culvert near H.riiug.L fw- 7’ ^ Br~--------- mramritU. from the iuhabitraU of Prince PuSShfaL ^ vT J

* 7 1/ 7' t0ry* ^lierilk- *hat ahonld be «.Urged to PMITZTUTIOM IWlMMldXB. >lbwt dUtriet, N.W.T., rwpecting «* ££?£?L . K taÎbtaS^Æ^iïïîtejlSd «*«*. Toronto New, company
i7.rin77l Th.d lni^enT7°r' "L ,b* OTerflowin* ®f the Kingrion Terrible Balerfng la tbe Cennly e# Mere oUim. to tbe Unde they oetâj, said they who, he hoped, wonldraU him through." on tt.eirmtmrn dieooveradbim U.n*ingby I^ln*j “‘".^VannevtrC.'mn*
imagination. The incipient .Ug* of hU I reid et thst apot the Dublin March 7 -At a —*~ of the wanted their Undaeufra^S, patent* fanned He .bo eompluned of tfie great rad «33*. • «'•V f-traed to A. eteir railing above. ^\ Ww,-T * Son P«
ZZSZlrX th*,LPr0fet A wedding took pUc. ST LwlievUU Uet Aboard “"Letord, conn^ldeyo, fa 'or them, Wttor nJT^umtkUrion, rad tL*L he bS^Udt^wftt ’̂on^ No ^re * * William»-, jin*
beached Ligh and dry on the leeward «de Leuing, the brida being a ririer of a well- w7r^tedtLt“dZ* p^rriM “» navigation of the faak.tcb.wra im- ^“^"ôtoÎTito ^ u7!^<£fa,Ttob ' htoifis™,, rd^i to tb e
bL.* a*4»^0’. whera h* !•“ weather- I known carriage manufacturer of that place, I in th^dfa^t. *Over 130 péraonaTr# in I proved. j would Uke to fahraTin Meyid tpnit mltoXZZJr *° ** ^
bound, longing vainly to reach Halifax and and tbe groom a wealthy dealer in the lac- tll. .7*?”". . I gjr John Macdonald stated fa was the in- I rood time fishing, to . but Mist fa w* on ' rmBMOMAL. I 8
the Atlantic. Then, to further convince thtlton rad Draforth rojtd. ^ “J teutiou of the government U the coming Tm< I J- B Green, rather of the hfatory of tbe I A >ew Feprrta Mw.tram
the cr^dulon. individual, there fa the action ^ «g ralfaT 7b. 2f*Îfa to. Uwo. to far. the obatractlen. to the navi- ^ *“ ,77.7-7-7' Bugfah pwrpie, ha. died at |fratone. A new one cent evaumg paper, to be
of the Gloucester fisherman, who don't te- Mr. T. <Aoder«ou, of Youge atreW, wbi greatest rincf 1871 and peooU are refuaioe 8»tion of the Sukatchewau removed, and I Baakiac Bnuah In Servie. M. CUmeneera. the French .totwman. railed the Tribune, fa to be atoru»Un H

fu* to go to eea for no r««on at all ; and *tfad tai Toronto in 1819, w>d who i. .till * have fat»*n five andrix hundred town- Banwg, Mwch 7.-The town of Barrie >*"7 SjIUH5.T“77 TLh ITS. 7 Wit1b,B * montb- 11 •»
•fter them fell into lins the fishermen of weI1 AD<^ botrty._____________ wêat of food I ships sonrsyed in the Northwest, • lsrger 1 hsd hsrdljr got orer ttte excitement osneed I euamuér S Sp##ch I In politics with librrsl l^sniuige end will
Saginaw, who hare singly polled up tb^ir tentlnnin, ike UwrChees. , PstrickHenneeey, charged with ooeroH- J nomber thif ^ 1 ^ ^ departure and equally sod- M ciemwewls eoflhHngfroo ioflnenza
net. and come aabors People all over are The liquor case, were continned in th# *{7 JS tb* **MB*iB*^0,u’ h** h** 1 revoratoev wnld obtain Tbe jnat claims I <**B en<^ unexpected return of Mr, Jet. and «tonie derangement. He broke a Hawke5» energy ought to mike a lively
tiL75t!b°at it’«WOmen SBd oblldren *” police court ywterday afternoon. Jane TTrirrtlm writ hw been i*ued for o?W«e^uSrt!rattle»' would 'be recog. Anderton, one- of the Barrie syndicate tor raiairüleod rwraTwhile «peaktog in tbe sheet out of ^Tribune, rad an excellent

Rumors, facto, apprehension, in regard Uonnow.y raid liquor without a license to Tipperary to repUce Mr. Dillon. ni£* *Z** fSTSTfaimtoticn of the* 7®^ • “T” - 7, 7“® 'Z incited D*W*P*P*r
ftorm°th 8ie ‘“'TT' o7 fJi^ rePOTtjMoClff"7 hra torrad to- JtaW^dT,*Z£%n*175 tÎ™7 “ tbe'^oLnS I tXLtnow.

-jAZttisSuimSis!» «■"ijrss'ïftsrft.'as: terasiSî.'SSxsiiï: "SSSSm»..-.ta•'.rang the country as the only true and er*'. Bined |40 stui coats. The charge After Ike Martfen. from the countv iails to I which had been repoaed in him It fa JÎÎ? Prince GortodtakorsUl- reowtoble power ^ewetoe* «rath* held the».

rfow.ver, whether Wiggin. fa * big a ZrjL^Tfa c^agrinU ^ ^ ?UrS7 ^ ^ ^a JL bul th^ L^t L n^ ,toM.' I ^7lÆî7*^g.°< Bba^h#n"' *—*•• ^«r lofced tor th. g,«t *«.
quack as thow who put faith in him or not. ïl-i ouSL^“indld. Brown f^nth^mvi Mr For,t#r^‘ ettw* *« b<W* •* eem- y** Cameron (Huron) revived the old A tow days before the flight of this Anna- 777.7. 777. ,. -- hwd ”‘r “» eoecert hell.lorer. There m
t.q *u7i!.y7: yyt*iSd*rLW“ 7 ,rt' "OB* He rays immedUtely after the quration of tbe Charybdfa, in order to show magnate, be indnwT a flrto in the j . Jfrd eoleridge. \ctA chief jratfoa at Eng- | none of the* aceomp-taente ta*g«e the dram
5ètSnSS.’ÏSî\2JfïîâÜ a .y-g u~< -k'- »> »”-«—*- f - JS^SfA*SSStiTZtS. fi5ÆÏÏJSUÎÏ SSÜ“dS^Ta|V »yiï raSi^jrKSESS.

srtsaa TEâvarsft; g* ^sasRUïr-a sa «s mkæ saxsrJüS^tsa cpawsasst» sar - --——-a,n.“ AÎÎ!,rmp7 y bloeUded' “VT ----------------------- “ °nly WltbKre“ d,ffi0O,ty *° *“*' bU nTbîL shortly afterward, adjourned. *§- ..BeportZgiv^Jf Won indict, -
are delayed, trains are cancelled, C#**lMl#nera l# Ike A*e*Wy. I mtmd. _______________ I —ae__ I that be wan never financially strong end I *T,ead, * Taylor Cole- I, womeu
The etorm u to manv pieces dewribed as The presbytery of Toronto on Tuesday &L4DITOMB A* DOMETT. Parliamentary Petals. | the wonder fa that people could b. got to | jyjg!1: .t”.eo°rt ” I »f “Angel.
terrific, sod the only communication in . . . ' ______ I » i j—_ trust him. I queen’» braen. He w* called to tbe bar inseveral place is tbe telegraph The gentle »PP»'»nted the following commissioner, to the ,—^.n—-ww...»___I Ottawa March 7—A deputation, ram- I ------------------------ the middle totnpU as tor back as 1847. As
men at our observatory and scientist» gen- I 8enerel .eeemblr, which meet, at London I (ei/ereim. I poeed of member, of parliament rad others I * frite Plgfci In Trey. I a jurist, be is perhaps tbe ablest man now
.rally ridicule Wiggins’ prediction, some of in June next.- Rev» Dr. Reid, Mewn. D. p..„ M,„h - u - rOTV_^1 _ . . paid another visit to-day to Sir Leonard I T*ot, N- r-> Mirob 7.—Harry Wood-1 on the English beach.

S1*•zzSe&JEBee Contu‘B MnoM,h-J-M c—•w-- -«SJSL 0* SSL^SS «t- *•-?- ^ 7 ^ ^r0- r^de,st.'^52"(^i?in;but tb.Ten7.lpabV,M-îtfiep7*.i M=WUUnm, Wm. Hunter, .ppotntod i- iug Egypt. France is now ««!, totok. 77*“' Tb. alternat, v. propcitum. -noa^
•term fa of .officiel magnitude sud suffi- rototion; and Rev., 0 M Milligan, D J. I p,n io mwweed bp »««*««P» Monday were preaented, after rfGmrity tbm aftoSwn TbTmiU
ciently near tbe predicted period to ensure Macdonnell, Principal Caveo, Dr King. England This it tbe ferait of conferences I T**4* *, *•“*”* dfacuwieo wfab tbe minis, luted an hour mid a half. Sixty-six rounds i a ——-, e—y, Vimarfa haa Inrma.atf

oocupying tbe first perition among Prof. McLaren, Prof, Grey, and John between Gladstone and Oievy. *” *®®b P**f* °® *£• w^hole ralrject. were fought, Tbe Trofra wu knocked I gk. maioritv of Mr Mclntvr# reformer 1 WMAV TMnl a mm tAYJMU.
weather eu«i. until a bigger qnrak cai Smith bv ballot. Messrs. Wilrau, A ----------------------- "*«>*¥ W ont. Tb?fight w« witnreeed by »larg. I Wn M to to Melntyre, reformer, ---------
come forward with a bigger storm. *To Marsh, Hon. A. Morris, J McLennan, THE LAMB t*4»PM TEE At CMS* dcfaoc of meeting tbe number of «port* including membera of the f T , . .... _ _ t1» >»r. to look 8piy tor the wxt two y«r. to
•bow tbst tbe prophet himself 1, at least Q.C, Peter Craon, J. L. Blalkie, W. B. DSvamem. rjewe of tbe deputation, doubted uwmbly and several Troy official.. I ”g P—• ”““«• .with, ««thy* h**"8r,nd ■»«*" «< Cwwda-Jobn Bo*.
ramewhat off ra regard, hi. .term, we need MeMorricb. T. Fothe-ingharo. O. Well.*, --------- tfa fearibillty of either ptoporittoo I ■ ■ I !**? faMrcyedjty ^flra yefaentoy nt Pern- | 111 Uamomiwr of u>« nwonto bouttef trueta*

' ooly refer to tbe frat ot hi. being blockaded Joe. Br.^ni, K Kilgoor, B. J, Hooter, and Belfeved f# Msve Seoe to Bpnlo- witboot doing an injtwtira to thow Ceavlet Laker. I broke, Ont, Tim to* amounted to faOOO. yw-o*. ». mconkey.
and unable to rerab Halifax by reason of Rev. Jaa. Lowry were alra elected t» repre- Pelles ea Mte Trask. engaged in Urn book trade. It was I Prrrsxuxo, March 7—The grand wore- I L. G. Miller h* been arrasted on s farm I tiekertvn hw »,nt tor me—Bobby.
•now. Wiggins caught in hi. own storm ! sent the presbytery .t the general assembly. Loxdow, March 7—The Times’ Dublin I ,be® *n*K*, t?,! *wo copies of each I tgry ^ ^ knight* of labor will shortly I 1,eer Onondaga oa s charge of embezzling I w*ln the Boyd Mwinw-c.pt Arm t.

Io order that the public tn»y have an of- ---------- ------------ SPeciaI *y« it fa rumored Patrick Egra bra I *,,“?* ,1*. ” , ,*B ,c*^*d* = ' . Mnml„ Z,fh. ^ ’ I faOOO from Morphy and Dale, farmer., of no* mir win avoi. wiooi »«• «ora.
flcial statement of the stgoififisoce of y*. Te.t,rg.y ^ ' 7 . “ »»d intended for eoocatiou.1 institntioo. “» *<*««“ *« tbe me™be" tb* putts. He wu remanded until tb* 14th *y maul.milprotoctnw-Bonniew.ttlo.
tonley’s storm, we quote what Wiggin. The police court people were dispowd of *"** "lri* witb - **“" tssgU. aeourities. I and free libraries, be admitted free. Sir I io New York and Pennsylvania, calling on | lost. I Tboeoml
telegraph, to the flallf.x peop-.e. The „ follow, yraterd.y morning, Tàomr. StfftlîïtaS? ^ tL7°dL7t^ UWL A ^Br# M ^ worth nwobradira M«Mun, b.
Ottawa prophet rays : ul.iu. a—a at .,,i „ <u\ •“ b»» 8°oe to Spsm. oide this jpolnt. He afked the detmtatton abor eystem, and to ^id proteri. to the | fcu been made for non-payment of dnty at I will m*k ibeaeeloMon whtoh the able aianta—

•'Tb..to™.r, yatonlayfdath, WM*n«JI,y 9k*,ly *' J°1* A l, riOKOE-MHOOTlbO IE EE a LA ED I ». ^ ^7. "qni^l I »tyM&Hf. H* MV. that tb* queetion will Hocfc I,Und, P. Q., by custom* offiJ,ra. Conuoodor. Bwwoll,
ooe„,thecele*Ulw.rrlor. running to battle; Ih George A. Thompson duch.rg-d; Alexen- TlOKOE-tUUOTlsq IE EE « CAMP. which «WT bad reraon to believe would be made a political woe next caropwign. I Tba goods bar. been ooufisoated and tbe im- I I will e*k .better behind a Xorthwwt knd boo*

STuffJS -1er Worran and Thom* Chapman, charged A ,* «. Puvenflra Fttué lit Be- ^ fty c£aZ!2 Tbe BoeheMer Pool Toaraaraenf. P®Cr '"2‘ÏJîl Tü!^'

Zœtt&tt&lESSSSSg r(1»XWwt Smito! r'amali . yTVTT A ft J ^77^®°®*^ ,t:*y ^ M«eb 7.-1- th. pool tom- to^^^haTtoJ^JtoX* iZoJZZZ* ^cotAanut «*ra*-W,,-boy ipit an Iwnr *n the sella for .tiling Lo»™. “*rcb '-"I- ^ tion 'otere W?v7“ciîLutino*SS' M** •efiw’ «"«em tinted Dan- ^
S? itfa^frti'râraStytoTS^ Ml flSVSi coal from th- Cr.nd Trunk r.ilw.y; J*. Common, a bill preventing .booting trapped jjj f™*7 S^^Vthe kkmsn ? 32nd, Frey defeated Shaw ; 38rd, } **tont. Two white men were found
under their control to nafe harb-n not l.ter then >, b e and John Baldwin, un on remand, pigeons has passed its second reading commons and the senate in favor of fr* King defeated Walden ; 34th, Bewonger troum to dwtb In the Indian lodges.

»j£issa’SKîsiSBï rTr1-1:1 -r= s - -son to act In UngU Me yon will bare bowling wind» locket, were lent down for ZOdaya eaoD. nr rarulli Metber. I Mr. Bo* give, notice of motion on the I champion of Canada, was birred ont of the
F«*« Oeeter, fnv raran'fang Jotwpb Irwto' N*w Yobk, March 7.-Mr* Parnell, subject ot reciprocity wfab the Unitod Glance of th# tonrnement for railing tb# . Ltchtoller, a cotton mann/actnrer of Bol-

' w«. remanded tl" to-day. mother of tb. Irtob trader, *y* .he doe. not Stot* . 7 _ 30th rari*._______________ ton, Unc*ilr,r$u^kd- HfaUaMUfa.
»r Cuba’s tide and northern light/ «or nommer Hoarder». believe the English government had *p- ^8i'J<,hBfcMf®4<PriA t®'2h7 **** Paul » Ire In Bew Terk. I are placed at £S0,000.

L^lT'bnrra^y. MSZJS'JfcVof1' El,^7n“’l5:t7medyr «7 the.7' mar4T 01 C'VeB<M,b 7 lv«b from“tofe.Teg£® tr S,w York, March 7-At a fire tbi. ^rfog

E. Stoss w ««««.” dram. Oor Summer Boarder, will be given st Burk*. ’Tbere ere discrepancies and sb- licence, be rud rad referred to a wlect com- rooming io Cambridge flats on East 64th n«rS with F»brmwv^»tve«^'
tbe Grand 0|-er- house, with the celebrated .urditiw in the evidence of the informer, mitt* of «yenteen members, with power to street, Mrs. Wakemra, aged 66 yearn, and a^ij^.77. „ y_, U ____
character actor. Carroll and Frew in the according to the cabled report.. Carey bjÜ’l‘l ^LftTü?!Ü,J',-f!?PVÎ^-°f her daughter Bo* were noftocted. The arreetodtopürfa, hL tolopostp^nad n™tii
leading parts. The play itself i« a companion .wore be knew Brennan in 1862 in tbe I y™ Cameron’of Victoria, Blsnchet Lan" I boildln8 w«* owned by Thoma* Reid and I after tbe oabinet council to-morrow,
production to Barry and Pay's Mnldoon’e Fenian directory. Now, Brennan 1»» young tin, De-jardina, Cswraio, Hail, Foster. IV* îuo «£?”* *” t70,000' eod * Tbe appointment of BhimeothaJ. a. min-
Pionic which w* inch a great .uccew bare man, yoonger I believe than my ran; if Bnrp* of St. Job* Bicbey, Robertson of I tb tnraitnre to pw,wu, is ter of war tor Germany h* been revoked,
a few weeks back. Oor Sommer Boarders that is so, the statement of the flgor* 1862 Shelburne, Breoken, Royal, Baker and the -__ ■— «-JL Brooaart Von Schellonderff has been ap
is said to be, if |w*ibte, t-veo more mirth- in tbe directory are absurd. In my opinion I mover. It is expected tbe opposition mem- -, ..v u,..l vat I pointed.
provoking than the Picnic. All tbe time it the he.dqa.rter» ot the alleged awarrina-1 bers will refuse to serve. Tbxabkaba, Art., M/ircn 7 A. L. I gsrl Strafford’, valuable pamtinoe. nlete
i» on tbe board» it keep* the people in n tion society is not io Dublin, bat in Loo- The minister of customs presented return Johnrac wu «hot dead this afternoon in tbe I ân1 farojtaret wm raved^ from *«ie fire
continuous roar of laughter. A* only four don. It faaaortof veiled prophet st tbe I to-day showing tbe total number of customs county court in presence of the judge, I which destroyed Wrotbam nark, bis lord-
performances are to be given, crowded head, M e have not awn the feature», The I seizor* in the dominion during the year juror, and spectators bv Rheriff Dixon. The I ihlp'.awt,
house, may well be expected. Irish are a religious race, and don’t be- I ending 80th June fast to be 600; fin* 36,- trouble was caused by Dixon making war I Tb. minister of the fatwL.i.a.

.-------77-----;----- lieve in a*a**instum u a means of gaining I 440, ot which 82689 was paid to officer, or on gambling institution, in which Johnson ,.|d thTmfon^meat v7îi2f,l 0^,tn,y
Atm of larrtra*. their end..’’ The rest of tbe interv&w de- informers. During the ai”months ending was interested. in

Never before in ibe Insuiry of tbe amnse- nounced the Phu-nix park murderers in an- I December 31 fast, the seizor* numbered . , I j.. /.Bf?t ,48<) ^tiMnt.
ment* st the Pavilion lias .ucb s collection meraored terms, end expressed a belief that 830: tbe fin* were $6600, of which tbe oflU Pallurao In Mentoral, jm nTfoifot ne-adl^T- {-f‘JerroriMUl snd
Trarrieg* been *en around Hort,cultural *««* »f the prerant trial would be toeer. received 81819. The’ Toronto rake,* Moxtbbal, March 7-Henry Chapmra <^”«1 .ufltot uwedla* nradsbip.
ofcf * .. -i,, | atrengthen the causa of constitutional agi- I for tbe eighteen mouths amounted to 8472. â Co., wholesale groom, wine sod spirit I At a mratir^ imLondon in behalf of tbe
garden. * on lrat night. (,err.nl atreet, utionB,n Irellnd. I Mr. Ta*e, M, P., hw iustrpcted bin io- merchant, have failed Th. liaMIfaraTdi- *3** Mr’ W<dd7> M P lur
how Sl.erbourne to J.rvt», was completely «extort to enter, dvil ration tor 826.000 Ttettre «90,000, and indirect «60,000. dUtoetoi 0B*tiB* of *•
jammed by the time tbe concert was out. Tre4e against the Globe Printing and Pnbli.htog Goldstrin, Inac* k Co., lest tobacco im- ?lî|*rBt tor the eonvanieo* of a
There were private carriage* and nleigk*, Geneva, March 7—Tbe trade between company tor libel. norterv have suspended ; liabilitie. f, ^Dglfah lordlmg* and American mil-
cab* from the atan<U and Brown's and Germany and Italy is growing eo fast that A deputation composed of Metant A. $75 000. '“Wlairea,
Bond’* best were among the number. Not- tbe 8t fiothard railroad fa running extra f dobn*ïïf.,M/ F Pt- N‘ra‘br?/' Wm. Living.

their sleeping coechee at the Union station, iron in which England hitherto had a mon- err, waited to-day on the finance minbtor 
went to bed and leave the city at 7 o’clock opoly in Italy. Htnnggling, however, fa rad «eked permi*ion to do bueinew under 
this morning for Ottawe. increasing more rapidly than the trade. It I the name of banking compwoi*. Sir

i. conducted by gangs of 8wi* and Italians, I Leonard explained that the government did 
who pay flu* from a common -fund. They I not de.ire to interfere with private banking 
are aided by trained dogs. I institution», but merely wished to dfatin-

[A description of tbe training rad opera- I gufab tbe chartered banks from private lo
tion» of these dogs was given in the edi- «titutioo». The deputation then asked Sir 
torial column, of The World on Monday Leonard to defer the time for putting the 
fast, March 5 —Ed.] bill into tor* until after they bad need up

their stationery, etc. He promised to lay 
the matter before his coll eigne».

ILE
TETITIOEIEQ FOB F BEE BOOK*.

Tbe leading Beeler* ef toe City are With 
«fee M#v<ten miles distant fromID itlake.
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to tie doors.
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Flan u the HaB.

on B1M8.
CORPS.

: i
xOBBS&

W. D. OTTER, LL-Oet
»

JFEOTlOfigWYc

Y WEBB . I in her «train th* nude oat forget 
M*«e sod the radiée* eod think ot' '

Btr singing
Ever Brfabt rad F«ir 

rad tbe tolled, •• Rtou*. far, oive me » Penny," 
w«e but tbe espredon of NliMon's own mental con
dition, radth refor» more real rad touching than 
ra operatic prod ration. Her black drew, the tor- 

OAEADIAE TBukuBAPHIC EBWt. | «wfol look, the elastic toad, brought to mind
'' Kioto all tear»," and tbr-ngh-mt the whole per 

^The rraon^in^Northftrt«rto^hra^redoced I forman* it i« lupo elbl* to** rid of tbe id* that

tt., Toronto,

ERER,
Confectioner 1

;

( hie
ttentlonelren t#rap-
A*fS MwS“of *S

■/Table îlapklM. Ac.
on hand.

and Table De• onlal will cover me—Ex-Mayer
corations

UPSC1AITIPB.

UMBINQ.

T DESIQfHS.
at th. eiLaaox co.car.

Angtii er« bright and lair—Christine NVwon.
fan’t that accompanM, Mr. Pratt, tbe dead Inuge 

of Hardy-Mr. Pardee.
Bat I notice be hwn’t my little round laee toe- 

Mr. tfardy.
Why I thought he looked like toe-Profatter 

Smith.
tod yon we me sitting .long side th* governor— 

Mr. Nordhtlmtr.
And my blralappelled coat—Capt Gedda».
I was tb* only perky one la the <ymp*y—Ml* 

Hope Olenn.
It was my grot night oat in my now honor»-- II, 

E. Clarke, M.P.P.
I had a rare wet—Vice-Chancellor Pergraon.
Tile «unday school hymn by Mi» Hope Olenn 

eraght me-John - arneron.
if I'd had on» In my pocket I'd Lav# given It to 

her when Nlleon sang “ Please Olve ...» a Penny " 
—Alex. Manning.

Itwae a great treat a-ter del of the grand for tbe 
milliner, all day—Patrick Hughe».

BRASS, OILT AMD BRONZE

IS AND BRACKETS. FOBBlUE OABLB EBWt.
V

,rt osent of Globes and 
ieoke Bells.

a STREET w. LOCAL TBAFFIC BLOCKED.
IN AIN E BUILDING.)

All of the Ball way Train* Hove or Le» Be
layed—Mountain* ef anew.

The train bulletin boards in tb* Union 
station last night were a* eagerly watched 
a. election returns. Looking at tbe great 
number of pawengers who were strutting 
around about 7 o’clock, one would fancy 
that they bad come on a large excursion. 
Such, however, was not the caw. They 
were waiting for tbe trains and some 
hvl been there since morning. Some are

HIE & CO.
ION SALE

ION SALE A
-----OF-----

i

Farm—70 Acres, LON DO * lUHLKB*.

Who* to the matter with London In the Wood» 
There ha* been a defaulting city tremir et ef 
fl00,000; It I» the home of lotteries; there wes 
the Mahon hank far are by which the bank of Mon
treal loses 0180,000; a great deal of mouty ha» b en 
lœt In Noitbwert, Ntw Y«rk and Chicêto rperuht- 
tlon«; and in a dozen ws; s the record I» not plcaeing 
one. But we ore glad to bear that Peter X. and 
ioah Wiiklneon are to b« w nt into th- field to aiwlet 
Ihtrifi Mill» In Clearing the nigral atmo»pi«ere. But 
the unexplained woodsy I» that so f>od a dty sbou'd 
hare produced mch a truly good man m the new 
editor of the Globe.

IN CLANFORD.
waiting yet.

It was not only tbe Grand Trunk bulletin 
which showed that train, were delayed. All 
the other road, running into tbe Union 
de pot bed tbe rame tale to tell. A cold 
wave struck the north-weet line of the prov
ince early on Tuesday, and the gele, at first 
light, tncrsraed ere night to a tremendouv 
hurricane. To the north a great 
amount of snow fell, which, with 
the cutting. wind, led tbe inhabi
tants to think that the weather bed 
turned around und they were once more to 
be hurried into December’* chilly blasts. 
The storm left it. traces more plainly along 
tbe line of ti n Midland railway, which wm 
blockaded from one end to the other. Be
tween Agincourt and MUlikin’s station, on 
the Nipiraiog branch were long drift# of 
«now from three to ft nr feet deep. The 
drift* on the Nipiraiog branch of this 
railway proved to be longer than on the 
o< her branches or main line since it bra so 
many turn, it affords a ready field for 
drifts. Even tbe slightest storm will block 
this division. So violent ws. the storm 
that an Fogiot itfiodiog at Hcarlwro 
at !) o’clock on Tuesday evening was sur
rounded with a snowdrift thrae feet deei. 
in about tit teen minutes. Between Lmd- 
eiy and Port Hope there are a great many 
eut», in nom» of which the snow bae reached 
an alaiiniog height. Between Game bridge 
ami Ueiverion tImre faafaoa-cut smile 
long. This pert of thy ro.d hsd formerly 
a high (ward fence protecing it from tb* 
k-voi.q» of Lake Himcie Thfa fence fa re- 
p!tct(M)y a wire one which allowed the 
.now to .weep through and pile up on this 
tl it of the track to a great height. A 
large amount of send being mixed with the 
enow, rendered it very heavy sod solid. 
Early yesterday morning snow ploughs were 
vigmouelv at Work on both ends of tbs line, 
bin nh the snow drifted in as fast as re

om Hamilton, on the Hamilton and 
Port Dover Howl, on l

March 10, ’83,
i u dock in the afternoon.

ROBERT IIVXTER.
L If. .m», No. 16 M.cnalj utreet north,in 

tlie city «I Hamilton.
immeiliately : or *250 .ml ttxrt rent U owner.
• any, mad. known at tlie time ot rale, 
kwrar,

Tie Fxoerte.ee of aa Ineestolevy.
From the Mew Tort Sun.

Detective J. Shore of SootUod Yard ar-

Killed while Cenoltwg Oar*.
Sr. Tiiomaa Mart* 7—A named

I-ozicr waa killed in tbe Canada Southern 
„ ml here last night. The unfortunate man riTed “ tbe Mtie Vd^dty with papers 
was coupling car» rad fell. Several car* I calling for the extradition of Henry David 
prased over him, nearly severing his bead I Kino on a charge thst he committed arson 
from hie body. | in London more than five year» ago. Kino

fa in Ludlow street jail. He wu arrested 
New Yobk, March 7—In en exhibition I in Salt Lake City on Feb. 20 by a United 

game of billiards to-day Sexton beat Vlg- | Stab* marshal. He fa a Russian Jew, 32
years old. According to the story be told 

vniTED states EBWt. I*® Deteetivo Sergeant Dunn, who brought
---------  I him to New York, he learned tlie tailor

Tbe episcopal convention at Indianapolis trade in London, «pent several years in the 
elected Dr. Isaac L Nicholson, rector of I United States, married in Michigan, 
St Mark’s church, Philadelphia, bishop of became an American citizen, went 
Indiana. I back to London, and in 1877 waa tbe

In the New York assembly the attempt | Owner of four large clothing stores, con
te pa* tbe five-cent fare bill on the New I orated by a priests telegraph lira, 
York elevated mads over the governor’s I sod doing bramera with a stir and bustle 
veto was defeated. I born of Kino’s “ Yankee” experience-.

Lucinda Balcom, aged 56.* of Witokfa, P^R*1 **?* w“ «W*.Ho1-
OhioTwra smoking, th a spark from bo^ ,bf
mpe ignited her clothing. She wu burned U9 Cb“P"d". “d W rad
h&VÏÏyuA died in a few hours. U«^£.uraw.y Surrey H.sfao hsd

„ y..VT .i, branch establishments in Manchester snd
. ^‘b^»8‘l! tbf hïïdh Bfamingham. On the night of December
jnstic* «t Wrabiorton trt in goodIbralth 81( 1877f tbe High Holbevn store wu
•odbsve been working .’“d“*t”®“*|7> burned. He sued tb* in.ursoc- companies. 
court is in nrwars of its docket six hondred H« ws. reprewntrol bv Sir Henry James, 
““ and the eompeofw bv Serjeent Beilentine

The compact* woo after a year and a hall 
of litig'lioo. Io 1879 be became bankrupt. 
He earn* to thfa country eg.iu, failed io 1 
brain#* * a tailor at 179 Broadway anil io 
g dry goods vantera in Denver, Col., w« . 
robbed and shot in Sell I-elro Cite, *I (J, 
sftet getting not of the honpiiel. --«» .1 
fevii vj un the charge of sinon.

Wiggin»1» Storm Btoee t# tip .In.
I will coroe, I’ll to there on heStbiU, ef March, 

And III turn hie things round snd destroy,
PU root up the pine tr. e-, tbe spruce s.,d the larch, 

And III bowl In mv horrible Joy.

Sir John A1, tell chimney, tiutll to;-pie snd UII 
And a to rlbie racket they 'll make ;

(Ilsyet you're sot seen them you’d better take 
care,

Or they'll make tbemselr» felt, Mr. BUke.)

Now Vtnnor'e converted, believe, in me too,
Mono. Oates coo'I deny thst I’ll come;

Bat tvigxin., my owner, bra distanced them both, 
And ttoy'te feeling exceeding y glum.

W. W. FINIT,
Ulan lord, Ont. Beaten and Befebed.

Yesterday morning Detective Burrows ar
rested Harry Hutchinson of 475 DeGra*i 
street, Kingston road, on a charge of rob
bing Richard Hoskins, a young mau lately 
arrived from Cleveland. Hoskins' «tory fa 
that be and Hutchinson got drank together. 
They wept to the Utter's bouse to feed. 
While there Hoskins was beaten and rob
bed oi 624 by bis host. The victim dis- 
played a black eye and several braises. 
When Hutchinson was arrested be only hsd 
a dollar or ao io hi» p-’cket.

L the farm le u tw<Hitory house, \erge 
r*l. w < 11», 11 avre» fall wliaat, 40o«rt» 
UM>tf fall plowed.

•eslae Beals flpan.

OTICE THAT FU KB If AMT TO A 
of tale, id a mortgage contained, there 

by public auction at the auction 
•hn H McKarfane * Ok, hi Yonge 
it/-, on Saturday, £4th day of March, 
«<* k n-xm. that certain parcel of land, 
towr.Bhip of Etobicoke, in the Count)' 
rslf.ing all that i*rt ffl the wtwterly 
numlwr tiirve In the firwt rang» tbe 

tied: K«, f. try of Christ Church, Mlmlco, 
V more jArtlcularly kw/wn and de- 
iV*# ; Commencing at a point on the 
i;? of the road allowance forming the 
uftdary of «aid lot number throe distant 
rh .**t angle of eavl lot numt>er three
* »nd five links. Thence north aixteen 

a a line parallel with the aeeter y
r'ui allowance r#etwccn tbe firwt and

* *-f gt*he lot» nineteen chain», nw/re or
mit tietweom glel#e lou number» three

ts.-Tti-e weelerly following the said limit 
MMi lot» three and four, thirteen clmmw 
e .ink*, more or lew, to the road allow» 
« - f tl*; -olorewaid range <tf glebe
• «.i x teen ileyri'W r^wt, following the 
,t -,f the waul road allowance nineteen
• -r lew, to the northerly limit of the 
i,N«i - f'trnnitg the southern boundary 
limiter ihr«'< . thence easterly following 
tlwrly Until <*f th« waH rrw»d all wanc^-- 
in-Bard M-tHiii wx link» more ortwenty-five

nsnx one point.
. An Agnwlle'. BnrleL

Cuba, N. Y . March 7—At tbe fanerai 
of E. G. Stebkins, editor of the Patriot, on «■era I'* a «oner.
Monday at Gowanda, tbe knight* of honor, I Dsl*0IT’ ^erch 7'~CMe of<lrown'
in.ceerd.nce with the request ef the de- P"*,,,0CCBrred Be“ T««terd.y.

William Loose, a school teacher, wm going
ïïS-JîrmSïLXhoXC
prating the long tt tbe earth toll upon the by • cake of toe and capsized, tie had on 
?>«;• 00 tbe <=*^«7 tb*y ”8, . heavy overcoat, rad was prevented from
Good-bye, my love, good-bye. Stebbms I swimming by the weight of hU cloth*. Tbe 
w»» »u agnostic. scholars on tbe beak were finable to render

-___ - ai.ht ---------- any awfatooce. He cum* %p the anrfece
1 îf * W r » * , c . and Mid, “Gra* lam a gone»,’’ and appear-

Paris, Msrch 7 A conference began ^ ^ t|,e surface tbe second time he bade 
here yesterday, which will consider the them good-bye, end rank never to be wen
right* and relations of industrial property, | again. _______________j
M. Cballemet Lscour, minister of foreign 
affsirs, presided. The principal object of
the meeting fa to secure to the citizens of i .. ,__ .____ _ - ,__.cratafariato. of Enron, tb. rame ttiran- ti«drpwtmrat of agrieultur# in London 
van tags» a* regards patent design*. Nineteen reports oontinnod rein» and floods. Onset 
states were represented, ineluding tb* injury to the wheat crop bas occurred and

---------------------- Iffirzfssierrsss
A Pal* Bepert. omeh re-rawing will be newewry. There's

Vrf-NIA, March L--The rrlrbrsfad racer I h,u,h .farm »t « he eprrad of the foot sod 
K incsetu is still alivs. > otviuli dteeaw atuoug rattle.

,7
« 1 he Aertey Idly.

Mr.. Langtry o|>ebs here on Friday, tb# 
16 h, at tbe Grand opera bora# in Ao Un
equal M»tch, to be followed with The 
Honeymoon at the Saturday matinee, and 
Ae You Like It Snturd-y morning. Tbe 
box office for ihe three |,,-rfonn#ncra opens 
nt tl-e th-atre U inoiiow evening. A 
number of <-rd-re f-r seats have already 
been vent'in, end there is every indication 
of ad unprecedented rush to see tbs famous 
beeuty. ___ ___________

Hail Wiggin»? y dot high reputation 111 wave,
For IH sbak* thing» in proper good form; - 

And no one will Jeer your prod etion» again,
Wbd-o tbey’v» onee pOf-aed through Wiggiu»’»

Arm. I—Jack I'raur.

I TBE W RAM ft Ms LLiJSt/M

MRTROROGiOtC L OmCI, » 
Marci 1 s,n-, (

Pcohabititit* —l,akr — Wirvf* z/f/yz// tftht 
totef hirstf an'i tnntlkMel' .(tin, nti ’•> rtceothtr.

Agricellerel rnmpocfw In KbsIrbA.
WahhinoTO», March 7—Tbe agent of

It fa estimated that 850,000,000 of capital 
will be driven ont of the state of Penrayt- 
vsoia by the law taxing foreign corpora- 
tienne quarter of a mill on each dollar 
capItaL

A life convict at Lstfaing. Mich,, named 
rim. hae been pardorad tfter snhnp-i«nn- 
»,eut ot twenty-nine years tor a murder of

K'n'EMEBia nt di e i a an imsbii-h

rtf■ 
York

, MlBW/OW
1>.»»xzN, >iaKh —The «pfzL,»/ Gl UGMsttr C‘ni, 

fr/to Kflti'f't for ’saw York, loiuirf d on F*f» X in 
i»iifh -tt it--ni». I- n"ifG/ii; n« 't THp »r**
p^rr rtw.'UGd .*iM l -d Ifnvir.

i vt fa* . i 
f a- «♦>, ............. ...
Kst'I. y. irf ,rie t f

- -iifammg run-ai-lne'. Pans.
Why was Y'tfbrills baptised St. Paul’s? 

Bee.rse it 1 " convert to Toreeto,
Who ebri, À I'- I dale? An irishman,
W< " - »- . . . 3 Was 1 'l«l« <» P*'*

De/e hi atuehtp fl* rrUé et
Muret 7 —C'f » éa............Mov l U ..
to nrh 7- AnclMirk». ,. ,v » Yor'j

Toronto. To'rvt«J tlio tank proved froitJa»». At J 
tyi/m k V#rgt0'd*y af^roooo the florin wa» 
T'ii.V'2 *i wl!<l »» on f hn f >rmrr oYtoing
> - -,ni /> ht' Wifi it ibnU'il, asid dv'îj w< :<

» Ht v i'-h< '
l t/i' tii<
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THE 8*mnnrrm AND «HOM;
',! "V -ito Bean Brum*-* 

' Dellj.
Mr. F. OebharJ 

Hunter's bal/ IntJ 
$17,230 lut year] 

Dr, Csrver, lai 
Cipt. Bogsrdu», J 
latter under an/ j 

Mr. John Bile,] 
opened training al 
mer a dozen hors] 
western Canada pJ 

Xt Instated that] 
Winnipeg fssraeni 
likely to accept ad 
team, whisk Shcftl 

Matt Omse ef tbs 
premises the Fell)] 
took place oe Toed 
The eut**ties d 
flgbt

The London OtJ 
Bklrvlog as presides 
I dent, sad Mr, AJ 
cup was presented I
ottbe club 1er lWta 

Athletic Eegn*| 
solute power In tM 
bis decision shall b] 
unforeseen diflercn 
referred to the reti 
Begatt* Rules, 1 

We are rery eorrj 
ular boxing Inetind 
delphts to prepare]

. ment was irtven hid 
house on Tuesday] 
•choies displayed J 

Very email cuttel 
prrpular In EmrUsh] 
alone of the latest: 
line, 16 ft, 2 in ; bd 
lead keel, 2,16» lbs] 
to hounds, 1» ft.; 1 
sprit outboard, 8 ft] 
her boom, 2» ft.; a] 
It.

At a recent card 
Londofl dentist tu 
At 6ret the ladles] 
about touching thJ 
evening wore on, tl

££S£« ilSETï t».M»."__________________ IxaaÆcgflsSiS^S
nothing would have been done »g»in»t us _ puteburg brute* hed whetii celled license Inspector make* any Ftoj””," 
on the other side in this Particular mat # . diy on Monday. ; The *ene era» 2^“*/“** ?
W; *nd th«t wo might have continued for ^ ,croit the .ute line' In West Virginia m in.pel^, thsss i*M$1«

many long years exporting malt in large ^ t^e pr#cjgi *p0t where Oose and Ryan ^ ^ 0r useless, end simply ^

SfH SSSSkk gllii^P1
dian malt coming in thit troubled American ,,âm0Mœrot» The detail» of each a fair, tneffioient could scarcely be I®»*”"1

and that oar exports ot malt across the horrlbU- Disgnsfting enough, In 00nDty there art placet where the ta»p*«<W
Lakes had increased enormously in eonee- . mg wonder if ,0oh things really <*» fa never seen bat one- hi they»»,

. 1C. | queues. The greater the Inoreaw, the ocoor in s civiUred eeontry in the nine. Une ^jThav# to
—--- I greeter would have been the strength of the tMntk cetoty, | £ay^be heavy fee» rrqniied of thembyths (

| opposition aroused, on the part of American ----------—“ .. . . law. This is in a village J^ than
malting interest», to any plan whatever The provincial eUctlon in Moakoka inbabiUnta, andjwher»wbiiikey-
which canted the malting to be done here takes place on the 13tb instant. 11 th* drinking might be onrtailed 80 per

«■». ■». c—-r  ̂ b.«. »»d ^5^-7

S^ ’̂^.'^SrSmimieihd «naectal .. . | .v.tom such e thing as Canada mannfae. time getting to the poil». I atronglv ag.inst the injustice of toiog |

pÆSi poMoon.----------------- ------------continue, because our "° «..ong tt.hem.en everywhere. Yesterday ^Uwe^TpS-Itted to go unoh^cke^ A

,„„ro« ^..
XniAXl KDIDIUM T^e 01obe !' ‘vnde^the refused to go out, end to-day we have a J^y6’T^Cr^kTact ia the beet

w**-*» “ • -as* - « U-. <z»• ^rrr, *x saja.tfcs* “772
perieoee of murders and aoquitUla con _ . under the new it is to be 20 oents t Mhore „ Anbther influence is worthy of bring
dneted on the inaanity plan, the wise men 1 pound*. The old duty, Polkd “P tb*‘r *“U .t^thnr the fnl nottd- There *" * «0.ern^
of that state are contriving how to put a | b*r bushel o P° , _ ew)y *» last Sunday, anticipating the fnl conuÿy that the members of the govern
of tb .. . , . — A i. now ways the Ulobe, was equal to about eight » tbe prophecy of the great storm ment ahonld be di»pcr«*d as ranch a* powd-ar -rn-a * * -1 «s «ara
^td one'of *th* darkens coon riw^-Tbey eiKhU ceot|'only'th^ j^dettotylnK «*• MUf “etn' "™- St miriat^s ^ «'n^constituenrias
m**^designed to '£5? the animal both ^ $&&& ToA £'>$

“agwine' an’ cornin’ - If a man acc-md ^ „„ obtslneb„ here .t forty — «■ the «UmenU u at hand. them three inem|wm,ot *e

01 ““rde* ‘ ^N‘ ”t S lfth! °"*»' The declared value of malt for ex- ^ p^pl. think the phenomenon ^net^ont of^four repreee<tati d Tn.Dk
to be exmnined fret on pol . ^ ^ prtfeDt i§ about eighty cenU, mak- wbich ippWred in the skies in fhie locality * jj^y wJt of Lindsay, compruing more
examination ^el“w b” nlea is to iD8 ‘he duty under the old Americ.o Urifl 00 Towd»y morning, and was chronicled In thlD . fonrth of the province a^ M^ *
tried for murder, and firatplea ia to » twenty cenU m. wld yesterday, had some relation to fmrth nf the nopnlation h“,”0/,P'“2nî.
•o-t - “Hgr.;rtiou 04b-jftmer If eb.’rgwl uader the new. ^Srrc^Udin VirginU on Sunday tif.is*.»U

m- house for life and With malt at a dollar a bushel, the old doty œoming, n is ecarcely practicable thet ()J , d Brant furnish rather too great* 
be I* to be aent to a n^htme. for life, and ,t “ ^ blT, been any connection portion of the governing power, «d it
1, not to be reUwed untom bta-jJ Bat bsrley\ U «c^Umally £^5. two, a. there .u a difference might have added V^Tl^lf

inducement for » murderer to plead in-1 _______ ,A v. ---------.w. . Anll.r I Tbe United SUtes produce» more gold | the M.P.P.’» of the «outhern^counties.^

Princeton, March 6, 1883.
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house thel needs

GREAT WESTERN (Division of the Grand 
Trunk) and all branches.

MIDLAND and all connections,
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meeting on Taesday 
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traaauasrliwalai
(A*û£3Ül 5*A- UUBpNII, •<
Bowing coasaUWeei 
and William Walk, 
tender ad Mr. Jake 
taamad retiring pr-

. .. , chanoea are that in the long run of many
indieemen b, years malt will be oftener above a dollar rne umieu o»-i«r r------- — —I. •' ]
Mmty under aUw Ilk* that a°l.m, he jw* ^ ,t NoW| whenever malt go*. sn. other country in the world,and

«'-r.rj.r.i r a.was^-’at sr i ».*-=«.—
I zSzSSZLSSZl t^STSL STS *

not a aafe guide for the public. __________ _ ______„„—
, 1A_t . , I The American duty on birley baa been Csolde ln ]g8l atood eighth In the Hat ef UUnd win be atourcc of nnlaance andproh.
iMMity be accepte one of two certrintie. ^ ^ ^ busbtl w te„. ^ ^ producing countrie*. with ui,ly , g0ivl de,i „f sicknrn to the inheb-
-^tiwr 7 MuMMriTnila be. I but tbe Globe think* that none of tbe dlf- Uj,0*4,928 in tbe yellow end $88,203 10 tbe jtanU 0( LesUeville unleee an alteration la

“ " fereoce will go Into the Canadien farmer’s white motel. This year, what with the mlJe ln the manner of building. Mr.
pocket. We leave enr contemporary to remlrkable diecorerlea In the Lake of tbe L ing, Aehbridg»’» bay, in an, tnMrvie ^ 
reconcile this, »• beet it can, with its own VVood# diatrict, »be wUl be away up, and with the writer, ‘l^ele through what ta 

.. , .. , . iw. I oft repeated and glowing pictures of the wbo know* but what in the years to oome k the big Don, which are the means
tog mdenee 0 tbedwd dwe to to nfl. lccrue to oor Utm(n troa the re- *« msy Hand at the head of the Hat t ofTrytog off .11 «h. filth from ttooattl.
étant, thrtwmtomugb2^w.y;Jto j docttoD or âboliHon Aruericu dnttaaon | Hw rewmroe. and he, wwltb are only jurt | bywtojjotto0^b. wbiTrf^EMK^

cxcremmit from’the byre* willflow Into 
I Ashbridgc’e bay, time potaoning the intob- 

dollara a week for a dog’» board bill it,.nt, 0f Aabbridge’a bay, who ‘Iready when 
The tote Bev. Itichard

I
The

•sllsgber and Ws 
and Hsissr; Tnesda
WMneadmaaarfi>
day stTo the Editor of the World.

________ 8ie The crib-work now being built
end Britain bring non-producing countries. fron, Coghill’» to the eastern gap on the

Shorn mH 
gmnxta

other cene* ; or be might get off with a 
term ot Imprieooment ; bat by pleading HENRY W. DARLING,

President Toronto Board of
/

asylum or to hanged. Should all this to 
come Uw, California’* Ioanna morderere 
will here e moat embarrassing alternative 
before them. Once to oonrt, and aoppoa-

LIFE E8SURANOS.I

oft repeated and glowing picture* of the who knows but what in the year» to

Mb lirai lib In/ I O’lenaerle 
from abroad.
stand and. Ilk*KfcZSonly reeouroe Uft them will to to » Uke to 

the wood»,’’ if possible, end so escape the 
court altogether.

their graio. Tbe Globe seem* to be going | beginning to reveal themeelres. 
back altogether on tbe Ute Hon. Malcolm

„ « « .^w-srarsi
Anew tariff bill bee been passed at turkey. ________ __________ O’Connor, of the FalU of Schuylkill, baa ^ i0Meeu that at a littto expen»»

Washington, but etUl the question at ieeoe , it bot MBrctijy thought it provided to hie will for tbe payment of that chanoei conld to fP*1^,lroai„tb?«ttln£
U not mrttUd. Almwly the free trad. papm. JJ J.'AnUci-I mount to a who would take ear. ot »„,* of -to Von .Utmn (etthm

n. i,h.•». b. T»k. “• ”, kJS U, «... to am a m— In. _______ __________  • ^iX'iSfJSS/trtSpd

along; and next year’, democratic ooogrme cl>fle ,igb|Dg, gently crying, like the ^ , four nations to Wife world, f.ver In the neigl.borbool of teatovjlto
wlU pee* • revenue tariff bill, Th. agita- ,orrow 0,. t,nd.- matron ov« a dtaoto- JJJ gt> jJu atobt D«nocr»l. that are 1 LESUEVILLE.
tion 1» not ended by any mean*, but has d,e#t 6bllll Unfortunately tt to invarl J. tWr w,_ Kugjind generally man- 
0D|to b*SU“' * h* »b>y the vexation» unexpected that happen., ^to make code meet and show a trifling

** {tM t,ed‘ V!*" **",r* ^. m We refer to the Mall's handling of thorn ^ g{ tw0 gf thrM millions to to ap- 
There to one circumaunce, of ooneiderabl* L rflUjf tre4S0BSvu utterances of tb* Blle<l to the rednotion of Its enormou* 

practical importance, which may aenooely (.,ohe 8eyi the lory organ national debt- the United Stetee, to *|dt* of
ioterfere with the carrying out of this pro- ..yot the spirit of rivalry,but withsome- CODWM,jontl extravagance, puts by every 
gram. It to a fact of the day that the two 1 thing like patriotic indignation, we repudiate I & much- and Hoi-
meet powerful labor organization» in the it a* tbe mouthpiece of reformers as well as year nearly fifty time* *
United SUtea have emphatically decUred to of Conwrvativee. Its days are numbered, land and Belgium both keep about even.
. . nrnUctlo„ -nd free trade bot ,ueh P°w*r {m. f”1 ** F*1 rfrDiio* *° 11 With then exceptions every nation in tbe
favor of protection and agam.t re* trade. m ^ we»kened by those who ate true world lbow, sn annual deficit of
Then two ere—tbe Iron end Steel 1\ orkers to the constitution. Its treason can do clvlll7"a
onion and the Knight» of Labor. At a pro- little barm, except to those who are will- | more or lee* milli
tectionist mass meeting held in New York ing to to blindly led by the noee. VVe

, , . .. ,____ ... „ have done oar duty only In sounding the
not long ago each of the two wee repre- >Urm. their, is p|ain and manifest, now have epplled for a recount to Prince Ed-
seated on the platform by it* president— tb(lt We have opened their eye*. Tbe 1 wsrd OOUDty. Mr. Hart's majority to 78, I ?
Mr. Jarrett for tbe former and Mr. Pow- ttruggle will to a abort and decisive one be. . umber {ot Mr. Striker to V
«,».sees»iTr.u; Sri.iSTiSS C-•.»>»».-to**. ‘ '

tire men took strong ground in favor of u.„m tbe darkiea of perplexity and danger. -------------- ----------- ----
protection, sod tbst they spoke troly the ^hall there bo any doubt ae to the result—
mind of tboir constituents is something the press-gang on the one band, with annual revenue of that corporation is now 
that nobody ventures to contradict. lil!ertyf, Pru8r*“' V***' ind C0Dt<mt 0D the about $300,000, and tbe amount paid in

Now, after the proof thus and in other ot,*r ' . . , . .. salaries to $103,000. This lead* the Cane-
way. given of the fact that the marne, of ‘ * dian American to remarie that "the city of
the working men are almost unanimous in 1 n*'on * . I departed boom* will agon to in tbe position
favor of protection, will the democratic of perplexity and danger, or to tbe 1 ^ ch|)rch e|looletioo that paid it.
lesders still further tempt fate by hurling Prew «eBK’ b=‘tommg from *“cb ‘ tr“ y active ofücers one dollar for every fifty 
defiance to the death again,t this large good source from a source overflowing with | ^ for the poor heathen ot
body of voter.? W. Merely think they high and loft, eympatb, fo, the erring fori-

during materially the already reduced fig
ure* of the tariff just adopted, where would 
their chances of tnccee* be in the 
presidential election fight in 1884 '! Beyond 
all doubt they would have to encounter 
such an uprising of tbe roaeeee against 
them a* baa not been seen since the time 
jnet before and during tbe war. It is 
therefore very uncertain, notwithstanding 
present Muster, whether the euitor of the 
Chicago Tribune, Mr, Wstterson of tho 
Louisville Courier-Journal, and the strong 
corps of English or Anglicised free trade 
writers on the New York preee, will to able 
after all to pueh them into the gaping pit 
of destruction which now lies straight to- 
fore them.

$•■
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WM. McCABE, Managing Director. / ,
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"Well's Health ««newer," restore* health 
and vigor, cures dyspepsia, impotence, 

al debility. $1. ____________
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Africa. "

A Here Cere for ell WBMALB WEAK- 
MIHHKH, Ciii-ludlng Lencorrlitrn, lr- 

ri anlav end Pelnfel Wen.lrunilim, 
Inflame alien and Ulceration of 

tbe Womb, Flooding, PUO- 
I.APHI H UTEBI, A c.

iw-pli'lueilil to tlio tototo, cUkr-'I .ii* Mill Imnwll.le
«ml re-

fl'c th. Editor of the Wmld. >
SlK : The election» for the local legisla

ture being now over, and the results ascer
tained, it may not he unprofitable to en
quire into the reasons why there bas been
end. a decided change in the vote of the ul.a«rmth.ipi« pm*»"*-
elvcUira’e on pruvincinl questions, in lue I u,v<'< imla daring labor «ml at iTgulur i»i. 
fi„t place it is beyond doubt that the whole piusimsifisi it *»» mwaim it vntu.r. 
power and influence of the dominion gov- ^
eminent was exerted with all tho organize- , 'L.n , „fOT public 1 for »;i ei-»rm otths 
tion which is brought to bear on dominion kuwits it is the ormteti itemut0 in the 1 rortJ. 
politics. In the next piece the mannfae- pr KIDNEY COMPLAINTS ofliiUcr Sex 
titrera have not forgotten the Globe’, abuse I Find Great Belief la It» Use.

and viiilicf-tion continued for so many year» 
previous to and aigee 1878, and not a few

and quisl'd ihc oll-j ov 1 fui phrase that f them have foraaken the reform party for ------ .
worked such h ,„„-. was duly chronicled and g.... I, »ud perhaps this w.a the moat potent
enshrined, that, like J.,hMon’k remarkable ^

saying, it, t„o, msy he taken ». a motto It will to remembered, that
by some ambitious periodical the reform press and politician* freciy answers ail letter* of . j low it cent

claimed that the elections of 187J etamp, ggnd for pamphlet, *<nu: ■- Hih py**

»“,-: jasasasisw-i'-'v
pie had repented of their national policy o-Sold by nil Draggle A '*>
vote and would reverse it if opportunity of- Factory at gtanstcaJ, |P.<}.—Northrop ii Lyman
fered. The election, of Tuesday lait set- | Toronto, «entrai «gent, (or Onterlo 
tied that contention ae far as ia neoeaeary,
I think, aa it is jdsin that had all the re
form supporters of the N. P. opposed Mr.
Mowat'a government we would have bad a 
change of administration, and that too witta- 

“ gerrymandering ” act of parlia-

I every reepectal 
the city tocom 
abiding, it is al 
Daring the p 
.salts, some 
crimes, have 
strert and the 1 
fare mostly u«e 
coneidered th- 
however, the r 
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withstanding tl 
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protection, and 
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loafing. Whil 
•way of the stre 
please by force 1 
police are ab 

_ to it bn preaecuu 
resulting from 
s«e mg ilk# a «•> 
while tbe preri 
gr iter anemic- 
furore. The-p- 
to hau l. Dut i 
iteelf. The mill 
days ha« served 
out ‘hose paraai 
are not sltogel 
familiar to the 1
Heat generatr»
toiiig pardcula* 
of the fermer «f 
«votmi-m eonts 
the last baa hr
full-fledged j »• 
have puace, an

VJohnson, in a conftdonti.il humor, once 
remarked to Boawell : “la-t us take a 
walk up Fleet street.’’ The words were *0 
original, and fell from such august lips,that 
tho toady treasured them in his heart and 
set them down in his hook. Many yova 
afterwards a book publisher was also struck 
by their weight of meaning and their gran
deur and he adopted them fnl- the title page 
nf his migazloe. Sir John M-c l-oiaM re
cently squelched Mr lie.he with the re
mark : “N- nc nf your blue skien for me !"

, -is in I... hi naturally I av« been
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BARLEY AND MALT.
In it» article of yesterday on the export 

malt trade the Globe in just a little right 
and a great deal wrong. It would un
doubtedly have been better had we re
frained from putting any duty at any time 
on Americin malt, seeing that oar exports

A correspondent asks our opinion aa to 
Mr. Mowat'a prêtent majority. It to un
doubtedly ton, with the pruoabilities of its 
being two or three more when the house 
meets.

8

.9 4.161

. «11,110 
. 3<l.:«40
9100,000

IB King St, East, Toronto 'me next F**I-1 . ,
la ISSO, 1» Itorilicr Inercnuc ever that again of •
And lit IMKI, Mini onward and upward, by...........
In 1882 no Mali, but a vigorous nlride of ubout.,-^...

of that article were mo lnrg<\ and our iin- 
1>orU of it wo Miiril 1 or next to nothing.
Commlmog tlm toiicliinoa* of our neigh
bours in tradfi matters, it should Imve boon ! marks of a fm.iin at New Haven, Coon., 

policy, while^proti i ting ours Ivom n* fill | are decidedly noteworthy : 
points where proveotion wan ivul y iw , so surprised than when I learned that Jamee 
sarv, to linvo Irt thorn sot1 r^'y alone whum | Carey had turned informer. W hy, he it 
thei- wan vt ry little in tv rust of our« in- ; was 
volv d. XVe «re frvo to admit that, tliv j tiuiiallfta in Dublin. At his houne all the 
finaime miniwtvr would Ii iv«« iloio* lmtt* r 1m<I lenilern uivt for cdneultation with Sfloh

puttier, whon 1 left Dnb-

Aa showing how people may bo disap
pointed in their aabôu.Ate* the following re* 18 A SURE CURE

for all dleeaeee of th# Kidney# »"d
ont a

Xthiespeolflosottoaon tbla meat Isnjwetant 
organ, enabling tt to throw off tOTPldltr 
inaction, .UmulatUig the healthy 
the Btls, and by keeping th* bowel* In ft** 
oondition, *flbet£ng i'o regular <U*eb«#«*-
Malaria.

Os lALBlYDRUOQIVTft* PriO* t

“ I never wa* During 1883

aupMnor cdfnpjred wltb muet other pio«table mean» of aocacmtlatioo
fov » 6ory of tbe Company's quarterly Journal, “ Ten «tna.” It i* w w ltbou<

to r*r-. u> rsnv ad itesa, by tMe Toronto omce. ' -#

ment. ,
I would call attention to another îoflu

ence which has not been without its effect, 
»nd that ir the operation of the Crooks act, 
I do not think the hotel keep re object, asa 
rub-, to tho prenant ey^tem of liceune com- 
mwei-iiK rs, nor t«> the restriction* or provi
sion» of th • act, AM thn«e arc intended to

reepectable

our i

I CENT. I CENTthat gave counsel to all the na-
| Toronto, Mari

•• *i

tjlesi out rati 
btd-bng», sknul 
Diu^gisls,

be left American m ill fren from tlm ■ --v , "'bur. 
beginning of the V f , nn Ur the tin-i-n Ii i, in on* nf iii-1'g» dry goods firms of 
atani-e*. Bu? thta admitted, it still rem,him the cilv, un i d>ol iu a magnificent house 
extriinolv dmtbtfnl whether til* m-«< cti- in » lie I •iliiinub'r pert ol the city Carey 
nli.'-'-V policy poasibl» nij our pert ;ould was i gnod-niMnred, rail, veil built roan.
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THE SPORTING WORLD GOAL AND WOOD.EEAU'BJLlI PARAOKAins.

—Touig min do not give up the strip 
Ther. t, .fill hope. Or. K, 0. Wssfi 
Aonre and Bum Treatment will cure you.

BUTatasm♦7 », 6(or «6, «(or 110, « (or «11 60. Tile brat 
hîdSnlï'at*nd tb° b,,t 9,tu ^

CARDS. TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.MONEY AND TRADE»1
ESTABLISHED ISM.IImu BnsimM It now • strnng favorite for the 

Derby.
Mr. F. Oebhsrd in reported to bave bought Mr. A. 

punter1* half Interest In Bole for $10,000. Eole won 
•17,2.10 last year.
„ Df* £arw< Incensed at some remarks made by 
* .pi, Ho.»ruu., offer, to shoot » match oval net th. 
latter under any rule, (or .njr money *t any pie*.

Mr. John Ellle, let. o( Clllton, Nlar.ni (.11., he. 
oprn.il training el* til,i »t I|||v. Hr lw no* 

i ilor.ii hone. In hern! (rom the stale* and 
western Caned, prcperlnir (or the raring scaron.

It I. stated that Mr. Stewart C, John.trne, of the 
Winnipeg Iserre* club, hu bnn offered an.l I. 
likely to aeeept e position on the Canadian lacroe.. 
team, whleb ebnrtlv learn Montreal (or Ki,gland,
premia., the Âfdîme.düflagh* X'ard K°ovoWfl*ht 

took place op Tuesday night, hue been arrest d. 
ffght ,utfco**^** “* ‘tter the prlnd|*l. In the

The London dun club ha. re-elected Mr. D. 
Skirvlng as president, Mr. Helurt WalUne.rloe piea. 
Id.nt, and Mr. A. Chl.helm, seoretary. A .1 vrr
«1&UKZmfu, Bkuy'nt " ******

if ESTABLISHED ISM.Arrested ipteUnp /or Me Toronto Worti.Tarante Sleek (MklH

IP. BtTKN'S,
COAL & WOOD

ISO. Toronto ISA end 11*4, rati.«0 atlW, Mat I M|, 10-10 at lMf. Marchante 1M and 1Ih7 Cere- 
ms.ee 1M| and 184). Imperial 141 aod lit Fed
eral Hill and 101, wise » It at 1004, to at loot, 
Hl-lfi at loot, 10-10 at 1«0|, loO-OO-lO-ftHO-lO at 161. 
Dominion loo end 1M|, ad* Mat 000. standard 
lit end U«|, atlee«0-100 at 14t|. HamUton 111, 
aa'j. l-îoat 111, 10 at HU. Weetern Aaeuranw, 

*., reported, M at 141, ft* at 1M. Northwest 
land Company M and «7. National Inreetment, 
•alar M-76 at 1061.

Arrin.oo* I’oiae-lleetreal 167) and 667*. Oa- 
larlo 111 and 111), isles 10 at 111. Torrnle ‘ 
and lit), sale. 86 
1 6). Commerce

AAtLWATA
«UMDTM7KS.

Colon ttettoe lost otTorfc or Memos »trsst«.SP1CÜLATORS* MART.

ANY Arrive.Leers.
Moot.Mftiiitnha. and Ontario Lands

MlXsd e # oooooooooooàooooooooo

<’hhs|B SklPksl-......
«ration!*0odXTfai^

Express........................... Mi p.m.

11.077.11 ajn. 
0.61p.m. 

11.11a.m. 
«AT p.m.

111» p.m. 
1LM p.m. 
7.86 am. 
6.10 p.m.

A nearly Berommrndatloa.
of Canamore, stato. 

unlock Blond Bitter* 
noli' iu a lingering complaint, 

and adds that he would gladly recommend 
it to all.
■|J|I r. was a ynuog l»dr In Worcester 
who coul.l crow quite >s well se a rorcee'er,

Mlic could whistle end ling—
Do aim at anything 
8 hat love can, except 
That she wasn't edrpt 

Atc'lmhlng with no one to ho receler

Jacob A. F.mpey, 
that lie ha* taken Bi 
with groat bo

bought as» sold. eee »esees• *eepe
Hal

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Best Hard Weed (Beech and Maple) delivered to nny 

part of the city at gMttjuiijfy do do

All deicrlptlBiu lard and Soft Coal Best Qualities. Lowest Bates.

Honey Loaned and Fire In- 
mtrance» Effected.R lida $5.50 per cord 

do $4 00 do
$4 50 do

NLY - ,86*. Minkli
p 186 andlMI, eels.90 at 184).

Imperial Ml end 141. Federal 160) and ISO*. sales. 
10-4-16-lb-rnet 160). Demlolea 166) sad 1M. sales 
8- at 1991. Standard Hi and 114). Western Aesur- 
en* 160) end 14»), mles «70 at 160. CeeeumenT 
Cm, Misa Wat 148). Northwtef Lend Co. 6d 
end 67).

at 1
doHu. 411 idalalda St. But

W. W. FARLEY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS,

carload on cant in Toronto, 
way yard. •

‘I / OBKAT WESTERN. 
Union «tetlon loot ot York or

.

Lears. Arrire.

M6p.m 
4.86 p.m
1.16 p.m 

16.Ua.rn 
16.» pm
6.16 e.m 
4. '6p,m

I I V. T.^tMntnl)» Erie Express 

London Local A Detroit Expree. 
Strap. Bridge* Detroit Express 
Detroit 44 Chloego Expreee... 
New York * Chicago Expreee. 
Hamilton BUndeyTraln........

8.86 p.m. 
16.60 a.m. 
7.16 a-m. 
6.06 p.m. 
L00p.m. 

11.66 p.m. 
1.66p.m.

Oriu Catlin, 49 Petri .treet, Huff,In, N. 
V,, .aye i 1 tried Tarions rem-die» for the 
pile• hut found nn relief until I used Ur. 
l'hsmas' Enlrctrie Oil, which . ntirrly cured 
me after a few applications

A. D. Weeke, druggist, of Uxhrikge, say» 
he rarer sold any pilla that gave such 
rersal satisfaction h» th- National Pill», and 
adds, "1 sincerely believe I hem to be the 
best in the market, and can safely recom
mend them to my customers."

A ludv in Chicago h-uf her face enameled 
in a smile. Invited next day to a dear 
friend’s funeral, she was obliged to smile 
through the whole performance. Moral 
Beauty unadorned is best.

Dr. W. Armstrong, Toronto, writes : •'! 
have been u-i-g Northrop A T,' man’s Emul
sion of Cod Liver Oil and lly|inphn»phif-s 
of Lime ami 8oda for ^Chronic Bronohitfs 
with the beat r-aiilt». 
best Kmul.lnn In the market. Haring tested 
the dlfl-rent kind. I unhealrstlnaly give it 
the pr. ferenee when presorihlng for my con- 
snmptire patient", or for throst and lung 
affections."

Wonrresl Meek
Moaxixe Roaso—Montras! 1071 asd 107, sal* 140 

st 867). 76 st toil I St ««I, 76 St *7. Onta- 
Ile IIS sod 111), Du Wunls«*od»6. Motions 
island 1801. Toronto lMsadl»), islet86*4 
1U JacquesCartier 116snolll. Merehsnte M6) 
•ml 1Î8J- Canada Pselfle railway 61 and 66. 
Union 67 asked. Comment 114* sod 144), aMe* 
16o*t 134.60 et 1141,1» st 184), 60si 1844, Ex
change offer, d 166. Northwest Und Company 
68 sndMD, Federal 1681 aad 1614. Mice » et 160.

ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES. 
Corner Front end Bnthunt «t». I 51 king atr« el east. 
Yonge street wharf, I 53'< 4|neen street west.

WILL RECEIVE PltOlUPr ATTENTION.

Athletic leglleh : The referee shell htra ah-

nnfnrsseeu diffsrsnees cl opinion arise It shall be 
raforrad to the referee tor dee.rtou. - Harvard-Ysls 
Hegatta Rule*..

We are yery eorry to hear Harry Oilmour.the pop
ular boxing Inetruetor, la about to leers for Phils- 
delphlt le prepare for e prltr-flght with George 
Fuiljemee. A very turoewlul lerewell enterlelli
ment was given him st hi. room. In thk Grand op,-ra 
houssDn Tummy evening, In whlcfi Mr. J. V. 
Echs.lee displayed eome of hie old-time .kill.

Very email cutters ot narrow besm are I .rooming 
popular In English waters. Tbsse sir the d man
sions of ihs latest : Length ver all, 11 (t| on load 
line, 16 ft. 8 in : beam, 4 ft 2 In.; draught, 4 (t. ; 
lesd k*l, 8,160 Ibi. : displacement, 4,100 llw ; must 
to h -und., 13 ft ; boom, !SL( ; geff, 16 (I.; bow
sprit outboard, 8 (t. 3 In ; te7«all vard. 16 ft ; «pin», 
her boom, 86 (t.; area lower crulalng «all», 260

«« reserve sraerr. Teserre,
MEMBERS of THE TORONTO STOCK EZOHAMOE

rfcleego Board »f Trade.

Trsdt, for osfb or on msrgto_____________________NY, ecsoaias raaivs.
For Mlmlee, calling it Union Merton, Oaern’e wharf 

Parkdab, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday). , 

Lear* Union Station 4.46 and 16.86 a. cl, I if, 
4.16, and 6.46 p. m.

Returning, bar* Hindoo 1.16 1LU e.
AM, eed «.46 p. m.

uni-

BUTLER PITTSTON COALG.A.SCHRAM,
* KING 87. BUT TOSOIIIO.

Htoelu — Ontario. Northwest, 
end General Beal Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

101, M'M 166 et 161. 76*6 1614, 66 et 161), 678 et 
191 C Cotton 186* and lit, sales 16 et 1064. 
D Cotton xd 67) end 66, «alee 6 st 1». _ Ontario 
InvMtment 181 and 1». » F»ul 146 and 141. 

Ctoaiso lav*-Montreal 107 and Wit, salsa 16 
171. lest «T*, notant, 
a Peupl* M end 86. Mo

„t»

Ieis.NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTER* 
dUrtons—Olty Hall, Paloa and Erosh seras..and Bat» 

neat Coot ieieSEï! a,..:Lears, Arrtra,
i

Ctoeixo Hates
stale), 86 st 807—_______ _
lnd*°lBo!Toronto* IMl'lmd’lM, sales » st ISO*. 

Jtrquss Cartier 116 and 111. M-rchanU 186 and 
136*. Northwest Land C mpsny 66 end 66*. Gem- 
mere. 184) end 184), isles *6 et 184*. fxetàag* 
170 and !», Canada Pad So Railway 01 and 60. 
Federal 161 and 160* Telegraph 71 and 66*. City 
Pos-enirer 1464 and 14«, salsa ft si 146, 66 at 144. 
On. 198 and 161), talas 40-876476-60-60-86 st 161). 
36 st 161), 88 46 st 161), MO at 168,60 M 161), « 
at 161). C Cotton llO) end 116. D Cotton xd 67) 
and 06. Ontario Inrsstmsnt 1» and 116. Bt. 
Paul 146 and 148).

Express,,,,,. ...... .. ..
Accommodation........

10.10 a>m 
2,80 p.m 
8.86 p.m

Ontario 
Isons 132

6.» p. m. 
11.46 p.m. 
7.46 t. m.

ski.iwV.l':
Mall..............

I ;; !;iTrains leers Union Station eignt minutas and 
Brook Street Fifteen minutes later. ___________

in/i

C. J. PALINIL ! iliili'R
At t recent card party at the house of a popular 

London den'tat th# counters as-d were 'else tech. 
At «ret the I a-lee preee t termed very ern.lilvu 
shout touching the little whit* beeps, but ne the 
evening wots on, the more files teeth eech falrd«me 
possessed the happier she seemed, Wh-n the 
counters were teislle-l up st the end of the game 
there were only three more than bad hem originally 
given out.

B-gsrdee, lbs Wag shot, bee a twenty-acre home 
In Logan county. III. Tbs * U a .mill -rch rd, s 
h-mw that nwd. painting, and somt r ther dllnpl- 
datad outbuildings. Boyar us it not rich, lie 
road* a few thousands - n his fortl. n trip I-ut Is .tv- 
Ing that to bat on future mstchn. one son-in-law 
far -, th* pines In summer, end tends her for ano
ther man In winter. A third daughter Is the wife of 
a saloon keeper In ' hleego.

The Nautilus Rowing club of Hamilton lie. liu 
paid-up members. Forty-eight new member. 
Joined In 1862. The officer, elected st the annual 
meeting on Tuesday night were P. Dewey, presi
dent; FOd. J. Harris, 1 «trice president (reflected); 
H Cerecellen, 2d vice-president; L, K. 1 » zllelil, 
traesurar (re-elected); ei d C. W. Graham, «ccrotery 
(re-e'ecudx Executive committee: A. MeAllleler, 
A Campbell, J. Milk, John Stewart and ,7. Dillon, 
Rowing committee: Frank J. Nelson, Wm, Ferrie 
end William Work. A hearty vote of thank» » aa 
tende-ed Mr. John Stewart, the popular' and es
teemed retiring president.

The programme for the 6rat week of the Chicago 
Millard tournamen' Is -e follows Mondav -Igh', 
•ellogher and Wellses ; Tuesday morning. M-rrl* 
end Hel«er; Tuesday evening, Carter and Maggl II ; 
Wedneedm- rooming, Wallace end Carter ; ednet- 
day evening, Morris end Osllaeher : Thursday 
morning, Mtggloll end Gallagher ; Thursday even
ing, Wallies and Helssr ; Friday morning, Morris 
and Msggloll ; Friday event-g, Carter and Ifriaer : 
Saturday morning, Morris a- d Wallace ; "tliirdav 
evening, Msggloll and Gallagher The favorite» 
•re Carter and Wallace, with Frank Magginll third 
choie-. The Balk* line game Is osslsr than cushion 
comma.

CREDIT VALLEY.I believe It is ill* «tattoo—Union depot, 
LEAVE53 Si 55 King St- East. Toronto.■

Sr. Loots Eirssss. To th* 
North, Wad, Southwest, South 
and Northwest.,,.............
Orangeville Express.............. .
Pacino Expense. To West, 
South. Northwest, West sod 
Southwest.
Bipasse.

ijaaEI'eyi'lgatt.'-' -
7.66 a. m 
7.H panARADE Ot 

in, Hz.:
gin.

BEST QUALITY
COU AND WOOD--ToWfST PRICES.

HOPE & MILLER,Mr; tV ,1 On 
BiinlnckoBlood 
good (ilEeut,

ippy, of Newbury, has used 
Bit-ere, in his family with 

and esya that Rev.J R. Smith, 
h -» n»ed it, and .peaks of It In high terms 
of praise. If Is the great blood purifying 
tonin that ante upon the bowels, the liver, 
the kidneys, the skin, and the blood.

11.60 p.m 

4.60 pm
To* thi' West ^d

North
Through ears, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.66s m.oodlt, 60 

ARRIVE Prom Orangeville, Store eod

’ KmnBLLmlii Toleds, Chicago

ITnm^ChuogerÛto.' 'Éîôrs ' end 

Fergus........... ................................

New York Meek Market.
NEW YORK, March 7-RaUreads Irregular; stocks 

elo-ed Arm. __________
•rom BkOKF.sa.

MEMBERS OF TORONTO «TOOK EXCHANGE, 
Und. Estate and Fintnttal Agents. Boom 6 

Union Loan Buildings 24 and 80 Toronto «rest 
Toronto.

4fGrand Grain amd Fredeee.
CALL BOARD-Toaosro, March 7-No trasaae) 16.» a.m 

16.86 a. m 

1.10 p-m 

6.» p. m

tlonn.

C. K. SAYERS & CO.,THE STREET MARKET—Toaoirro, March 7.— 
Th* amount of trade done during the; week eod. 
Ing to-day has been very email. Th* roads her* been 
bad during mo-t ot the time. There were sold on 
the street market In the pest six days 4,4» bushel, 
wheel, 3,1» bushels barley, 300 bu.heU peas, 6» 
oats, 100 bushels rye, 1» tosd. bay, SO load, strew 
Priera to-dar were 61 to 61 01 to 6108 for fall, 66e 
and 07c for goose, and 61 07 to «1 10 for ipriog. 
One load of ' holes Btuel.n sold at « 16 for seed; 
barley sold st 00c to 72c; pass at 74c, osta 48c, m 
68c, Har sold at 618 to 617. Straw at » to «10. 
Hogs sold st » 30 tels 46. Potatoes «70s per 
belle Apples «2 I» «8 s barrel. Onions «1 e beg; 
parsnips 66c. carrots 66c, turnip. 36c to 4» t bag. 
Butt, r, good dairy, 21c to 88c; large rolls, 18c to 20c; 

rolls, 86c to 27c. Eggs, 24e lo 46c, from far-

'‘Yea.” he said, describing dinner at a 
certain hotel, “it was just shout the worst I 
evrr «at down to. Everything was cold 
except the Ice-cn-am, aod a p-eoe of c»ke 
fell on my foot anil lamed me for a week," '

The ch»npe»t me-lldne in use la Dr, 
-Thnma»’ Eoleetric Oil. breauee a verv little 
of it -* required to effect «cure. For croup 
diphtheria, and di»e»a» of the lung* and 
throat, whether u»*d for bathing the ch*»' 
and ihroat, for taking Internally or inhal
ing, it is a matchless compound.

The great source of consumption and 
m«nv wasting forma of d'aeata. is icrofnl* 
In king in the *v«tem The 'me specific 
f ir thi« condition if found in Burd ick Blood 
Bitters ; that medicine nnrifli-s the blood 
and builds up the enfeebled syet«m.

STOCK BROKERS. ?TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE. 
Union Station, foot of York or «Imooa strosta. OF! ICES—Dominion Bank BuUdinq, tor. Yonge and 

SIS Yonge St,; 586Queen St W.; Yard, Cor Em Linade and / 
cens St» ; Yard, Niaaara and D»uro; 1 ard, Fuel AseoaaHon. 
Eeplanadc St., near Berkeley.

Members Ontario Stack Exchange,
Arrive.Leave.

64 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.i
Owen Bound, Harrieteu, and 

Teeewrtar,Mall ....X7. 
Sound, Harrleton And 

Teeewater Expreee
ITERN- 7.» a m 16.46 «.m 

4.» p.m. 6. BPp.ro
(Or cash or on small margin». Send for circular.

Owen ELIAS ROGERS & 00in the Dry 
V the Board 
r March.
Toronto on 
M rnllwny.
IX TICKET 1

IDLAND.
Station, Union Depot.

T. t. WORTS. An 1rs.E. 8TKACHAN OOI. Leave.

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

pound
mom wngone

MONTREAL, M»rcb 7—Flour receipts 000 brls,
•alee, none reported ; martlet quiet and prices sre 
nominally unchanged. (iu-tatl'.n^Bupsm. » 10 
and 6« 16; extras 64 65 end *6 Mi spring extra,

œ&ïïo nîrx a “
g8 90 to«: pollards » 60 to 49- 76; Ontario bag» 
t8 16 to 62 40; dty hath # 19 to « 16. Orals—
Wheat, white winter 6110 to«l 16, red winter «1 17 
to 61 sn, spring 6116 to «1 20; com 76c; pass 64c 
to eic; 0*t.« 4»c; barley 60c to 70c;jryc 66c to70c; 
oatmeal 16 26 to » 60; commeel 64. Provisions 
—Buttai, western 16c to 18c, B. e-d M. 17c to 20c,
E. T., 18c to Sic; chew 12c to 18)c; pork «21 to 
622; lard 14c to 14*e; beoon 18)0; hams 14c. Ashes 
-vota 86 06 to 66 16; nssri* nominal 

LIVERPOOL, March 7—Flour Us to 1», spring
S3&KS » nZ %£&£ aH Also execute ontora on the

M ^n'e5:wp^. oTS* M.MT'oS* Chicago Board of Trade
I wo n 82- 6d,tallow 44» cheese 66s. -

GHWEOO. March 7-Barisy imchangsd, No 1 
briebt Canada 98c, No 2 Can «da 81c, No, 2 extra 
C -nails 92c v0, 1 Canada 940.

BF.ERBOHM RAYS: Lonvou, Eng, March 7.—
Pliwtl-'gesrgo'S—Wheat slow, milw rather sesi-r.
C-rgoes on pesssge-Wbsst slow, - s Iu rather 

Mark Lens-Wheat rather easier, ms're 
Good c*rgo*$ mixed American nuuu, off 
q., wm 8S$, now 82$ 0d to 32» 91. London 

averave mixed American ma'z*». sblrraent 
8a to 80s Sd,

. . . . ::=»K WholeaAlera and Ret all»*'».Through Mill -« Miner* and Mhlpper*.

>

K.ŒLocal ......

CO L AND WOOD.STAGES
EGLINGTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Bores hotel, Tongs street, 1L10 t.m 
, .10 p.m., 6 p.m. and 6.» p.m.

Arrives 8.46, 6A6 s.m., 1» and 6 
THORNHILL 8ÎA0K.

Lssvra Bey Horse hotel, Tonga SUwt, 8.M m. 
Arrives 10.» a.m. ■
Mail stags totves Clyde hotel, ling «tract east

8.» p.m.

RUBBER GOODSet

J, STINSON & SONS,Xo. 56 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Buy and sell on Commission for cub or on margin 
all $$curiti<*e dealt in on the INDIA RUBBER GOODSThey were talking over mu«ie and the 

drama ar the table of their h-rat, who, «« 
thev ,vere already aware, owed hi» fortune 
to his own unaldrd rxertlor*. “Yon ere 
fond of Rh«elni ? ” naked ore of his guests, 
‘ Pi-seinnafelv,” replied the hn«t. “How 
do you like his Berber?” “Don’t know, 
sir—never patronig-d the man; have shaved 
myself for the last forty years ”

1f Trade- p.m

Wholesale snd Retail De«*-r-C088AMBB CIRCULARS,
From the very Cheapest to the 

Very Best.
Ladle* and Gentlemen's Rubber 

(Tweed FIfilsh) Mantles 
art. Coats.

RUBBER IROOTS.
RUBBER. TOYS,

RCEtBER CLOVES, 
RVBBERI fVBSERY 8HBBTIXG

The two-fathom man, ott-erwise Mark Tual 
trod need Vlgnaux to the eudlence 
match In New York .on Monday evening agtln.t 
Sexton. A. usual the hum -r of th. lntro<liicer wa« 
centred In hie sublime egotism. He spoke »« fol
lows : » Gentlemen : Piras* vire me your attention 
fora minute. I h«v- been called upon by 
O’! 'onnor In Introduce the dlsllngt ished rent!

tin, In- 
bl'flard Toronto,at hi"

COAL AM.y WOOD.Montreal, and
OOOKSV1LLB STAGE.

Lrarra Bay Hots, hotel, Yonge slgssi, P-m. 
Arrives 11 o.m.

New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

»
Mr.

HIGHLAND CREEK RAO*.
Leer* Clyde hotel, King street es* IM PM. 
Arrives 11 a.m,

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY CO. 
from 8th January, 18», until further notice the 

Company's omnibus will run betwran Ben Lomond 
end St. Lewreno* market daily •* follow* : Ben U- 
mond 9 a.m. end 1 p.n ,(6.8 p.m. Hetordayeely). 
Returning leave Clyde hotel et U a-m. aod 4J0 p-m. 

p.m. (Saturday only) __________

FI, ( w-
from abroad. If there Is one thing thir I under
stand snd Ilk» better than snoth-r, It is Int'cluclng 
people. This «me I am bett»r Sind Than when I 
woe first Introduced to the noblln. On th t '-cca.|nn 
b prom ID' nt citi fti said that h*? woul i intr dues ire 
to the Iiudl- nee If I would find -ome eepon.lhie mnn 
Ut snologlre for him after mv lecture w , over. If 
th-re It invthlng that Mr. Vlgnaux c-nnof do, 
llemrn, cdl upm m , a-d I’M dn It” The game 

309 point b-lk-llns on-—the same as tl-.t 
which Is to be nlsyed at Chicago—and a« stre -dy 
stated In Tho World, Vlgntax won by *00 to 141.

v are receiving dally, ex Cars, largo quantities 
vf long Hardwood snd will deliver to any part of 
the city at

D i no violence fn.the liver and general 
•v«tcm by repea'eil flo.es of mercury in the 
ship» of c-ilomnl anfl Wu» p-II, Msnv n«r- 

thn« fln«e f-h»mso1ve« even without th” 
«flrico of a p’ velcnn. The host anhatitute 
for Mich p»rnloioff» flrnga. and the U«e of 
which l« nover fottowefl by fliaaetrou» effect* 
upon the gno'-ril ht-al'J), is Northrop ft 
Lyman’* Vegetable Diacovery end Dyspeptic 
rure, which p'-rmsnently ton** the atomach. 
regiilctea the bowel., pnnfles the blood, and 
givra n henl'hfnl glow to th» cheek.
'‘Kind wyirdt nan never di» ’’ and there 

ar» non - hu' kind kind word» apoken re
garding Hugjrard's Yellow Oil, that old re. 
liable remedy for extrmnl and 
It ourei rheumatiam, deifne»», croup, aore 
thr-’tt, and all serene»» ard wounds of the 
fl

Teacher—“What bird did Noah «end out
of •!„. ark?" N-imlle»' hoy in the claws 
(«“or a pauae)—“D-ve, sir" Teacher— 
‘ Very well. But I ahr.uld have thought 
—me of volt hig hov« would have known 
that.” Tall pupil—“Pl»ase, sir, that boy 
nnqht to know, sir, cauae his father’, a 
hiid-ketcher, "ir."

Mr. Henry Harding of Toronto write. : 
Mv little dmieht r, 7 yea', of age. ha. been 
a 'errihlo -nllurnr 'bi. winter from rheum»- 
ti« n bein-y tor we, k« ennflned to h»r bed, 
with limb* dr two up. which could not he 
straightened, a d anff-ring great pain in 
every j dut of li-uha. arm» and "boulders. 
The hi at o'lihvKiei "tx could not help her, 
n,.,] we wto ndviteil 'o trv Dr Thomas 
Eoleo'ric Oi1,which was don", and the hene. 
flt was at once nt-ntrenl; after using two 
Imttles the pain left,her limita >a.nm' d their 
natural shape, and in two woeke she was aa 

It ha* not returned.

85.50In Orain and Frovi* Ions.ff>n«
Hudson'» Hay Slock bought for eoeb or on margin 
Daily cable quotations re eved.grn-

56 YOXfsE STREET.waa a•Presidents

! easier, 
atesdy. 
cosat, t.
—Fair
p eaent snd following month, was 80s 
no 30* English snd French country market* 
quiet, import* Into United Kingdom f -r the week : 
Wheat 236,000 to 240,0» qra, maize 180,6» to 
126,0» qra, flour 276,4» to 280,4» brl«. Weather 
b E-gland hard froet. Liverpool—«pot wheel
■teedv end in (sir demand; maize dull, M «beeper. 
On piesage to continent : Wheat 41",000 q e, maize 
76,0» qra, Parte-Flour end wheat th* turn

OOOOA
SEYMOUR, HUNT & C0», ISDIJl RUBBER GOODS Ot 

every a eocription, the largest 
ana oM ^ complete Stock in Can
ada*i

ThP Flremnn.
No hero of olden time.

No valiant knight of eton',
In eun or storm of datant cliin*.

Reaped greater meed of glory 
, Than he, unknown to birh or fame, 

Whose sole reward is *ut a name —
The giJlant Fireman.

None bolder faced the cannon’s roar 
When bolts of h*ll flew th ck and fast, 

AS through the ranks the death»#hot tore, 
And won the bloody crest et la«t,

Than he whose dc- d« no song» prodalm, 
Whoso bu/le bh*t Is 1>u' a name—

The da-.intless Fireman.

None braver tended couch of death 
When y> Itltence stnxle o’er the Und. 

And watched the gasping, dvlng bre vh— 
ctrong of nerve and get’e of hnnd- 

Than h#» wh<» lights the scourge »f flime, 
Whose civic croan is hut a nime,

The fearless Hretn*n>

GRATEFUL—OOMFORTINO All kinds of Hard and Soft Coal 
at Lowest Rates.3. 18*3 

t of the sn_ 
[fcvXo 1115, 
or this city, 

kf Pcbrnary.
1 for the In- 
hr more so 

I had merely 
k premium,
promptness 
on two days .
HAN. J- ■ 
RFORD,

deceased.

Members New York Steele Exchange and 
Chicago Heard ef Trade. EPPS’ COCOAf

The F/Btta Percha & Rubber Manu
facturing Company.

l-O-
in tern al uae. OFFICESl

71 Yonge «reel. “or. ««Irlalde and Vle- 
terta «reel», and Vard, M Teruuley «reel*

BREAKFAST-

"Br a therough knowledge of the «turn' -iws

tlee of well-eeleote - Oneoa, Mr; Epee has protrtded 
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored 1 .over
age which mar rare us many heavy doctors’ MB*. 
It t« by the judicious uss of ouch ortlcls* efd'hl that 
sconstitution maybe gradually built up urn until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to dlseeee. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating a round us 
ready to attack wherever there li a weak p-rint. Ws 
may escape many s fetal shaft by kesplnR ounslrsr 
well fortified with pure blood snd » property bout- 
Isned frame.’’—CfrfI Service OaoeOte.

Hade simply with bolllnjr water cs- mflk. Sold In 
psexett and tins only ()-Ib. wl lb.) by Vrocsrs 
Labelled thus
JAMES KPP8 k Co., Hommopatruc vneimete,

* net,inn VnglBBH

ir*l»Cam

Stocks, Bonds, Brain & Provisions,dearer.

T. MCILROY, JR.g BEST im HARDWOOD,
$5.50 PER CORD

toieti New Turk aid C'hlease Marhefs
NEW YORK, March 7.-Cotton weak, un

changed. Flour-Rseeipfs 20,6» brls, quiet, no 
marked change; aslee 14,0» brie. Rye flour eaalor 
st 13 70 to 63 74. Commral dull, nominal Wheat 
—Receipts 49 OMbuah, lower; rates 4,164,CM buab, 
•xroru 124 00" bueh. aprlnv n mlnel, No 2 red 
II 11) to 91 18 No. 1 white «1 20), No 2 red 
Ms- ch 61 21) to 6121). Rye Arm, stale 78c. Bar- 
ley steady. Malt steady. Com-Recelpta 96,000 
hush, unsettled, tales 2,271,0»bu»h. exports 6/.M0 
bush. Wo. 2 7l)o to 72k yell'-w 70)c to 71c, No 2 
'larch 62K to .624c. Hsv unchanged Ho» nom- 
lirai. Cnffe» steady. Sugar firmer, standard A Me, 
cut loaf and crashed 9)o. to 6|c- Moloe.ii steady. 
"Ice firm. Tallow steidy st 81-I6c to 6)c. Pota
to#, unchanged. Egg« dull at 21c to 21)c. Pork 
dull, unchanged Beef weak. Cut meat# Arm, 
pickled h.-llle. 9|c lo 10c, shoulders 8)c, hams 11*« 
to 12c, mlilulcs nominal. Lard lower st 611 40. 
Hn'ter declining at 20c to 29e. Cheese firm rat 9c 
to 141c

OHICAOO, March 7.- Flour dul', common to 
cool» spring 63 60 to 60, winter 64 26 to ». Wheat 
week, regu-ar 61 04 f--r March, 61 08) for April, 
«' 13) to 61 13) for May, «1 IS) for June, No 2 
«bring «I 08), No, 2 red «110. Corn lower, 67Jc to 
68c for cash, 67tc to 67Jc for March, 68)c or April, 
flUo to 62)C for Way, 61 )c for June, 62Jc (or Joly, 
-ate weak at 42|c for cash, 42) for March, 48)» to 

r April, 44|c to 44|c for May, 43*e for June, 
July. Rye dull at Itojc. Barley quiet at 78e. 
wer at 618 for cash and Watch. Lard lower

Rubbnr Wsrekosee, 10 and 12 King street eut, 
Toronto.W. A. FORBES, Agt„

69 YOX«E ST„ TORONTO. TtNDlRI WANTED- Delivered. A Iso all kinds of Hard 
and Soft Coal rece ived per rail 
at Lowest Rate».THE KEEWATIN

GOLD MISES. *8»atioo. About our been* a eernll Is twined— 
A horl'tre our love ah ill prize— 

Of'it r than Kings or her--e. find, 
Becauae Inrerlhed. agtr-SACain'-v.; 

And there he 1 e«, i nahrined In fame. 
Wbnw talisman I» hut a namc- 

The honored Fireman.

J C. McGee & Co,TO CONTRACTORS.Wonderful return promised from the capital In
vests". A dl-tnct abounding In mineral wraith. 
The pis» t make fortunes.

Prof. Chepmsn (of the Sch-ol of Bclen», Toronto), 
reports 8110 pure gold to the ton. Mr, Welter 
Hamilton, the we l-known Ml -ing Engineer, of the 
Hamilton Reduction Company, New York, reports 

gold snd silver per ton of 20S) lbs., 
vf their sways of the quartz found

io him; stkeet east.
TO. TENDERS FOB AffNUAL SUPPLIES MfOiOAL

" Hraebapalba.’'
Qoich, complete cure, all annoying kid- 

nev, bladder and urinary diseases. 91. 
Druggist*.

WORKS DEPARTMENT.G. 6163.41 
vaults 
Manitoba mines.

All Information and full reports sent on applica
tion to the

Tenders will be received by registered post, ad
dressed to the City Engineer, up to 3 o'clock p nt. 
of tire 18th March for the following snpp I» for tho 
year 1883:-

Conetructlon of privet- drains.
Supply of lumber (2 to 3 million feet B.M. required).

0 " «plke.andn.il».
•' " wrought and cost Iron work.
•• '• cement.

well ax over.
STREET /.OAFISH. TORONTO ÏÏMNO BOOE3F,

e

Mr» J. O, Robertson, of Toronto, was 
cured of gen-rsl d-hiliry. I us* of nprs-tlt», 
"to Hho MV* “ 'hat life waa tuird-naome 
until .he uaed Biudook Blood Bitter,.” 
She alao at'-'cs lh»« f»"'- 
tor veara, and o»""ut vrJ*" ^"r',ne,, *nnâ 
Bi'tera too »-uuh.” The be.' m-dic n» 
known for all disease» r( b’ood, liver kid-

uring public lor 
nks with s large

to the following

he profits of mu-

doing business

48)c for April, 44)e to 44 
48cfor
Pi-rk l-iwor at 4 
st «11 22) to 611 16 for caeh and March, BulkBleaf- akeialdesa fllo ahnrt rth BÛ fl/V PIMP Eld IK.

(To the Editor of The World. )
SIR : Some months ago you took occasion 

to animadvert upon the growing increase 
"of vice among the rising generation, 
particularly »» regards the east end of the 
city, aa shown by the number of recorded

in the police court and other tribunals. »«£ through the fat
Since that lime there doe» not appear to flj,f ^ m„»eUm, and were about .-*<•
have lieeu any apparent diminution, anil it nn(1 nf ^j,e reoms devoted *o ornithulngioal (To the Editor of The World.)
must be regarded as a matter of ro.:ret by specimens, when one of tdmtns'epp'’' ( Sni : Your independent journal is doing
every respectable citizen that »o far from • '^tbereT ho exclaimed, “Why! good service in directing our attention to the
the city becoming mere orderly and law- matter V’ aslr.-d the other, erection of new legielatlvo bnlldings and
abiding, it is almost daily growing worse, ,, Malter , thotP bills ! they send a cold pub|ic olfices to keep the records of the
During the post few months several as ,hudder through me." province safe, and also to be an evidence of

ass,’r.sysssisrsusistgts -«-*»--•*-*•stre-t and the Kingston mad, the thorough ^"pMer for eight yeara-almost helpliist the dominion. Quebec and New Brunswick 
fare mostly Used by eastern pedestrians srnl “ have tried many remedm, but_w"h have now handsome and convenient build- 
eonsiilererl the sales'. Notwithstanding, , , U||tjj j a,w) Dr. Thomas Eclrc- . for the civil service (recently built),
however, the rowdyism that is An. ram- “ ’ Afte f,w .plication* the pain * government lost a fine chance

Ksrjrr%si=""'^sa"XD'is'ulaticM s'by the ,-res. a-d the public, *i°c0- from ]„„, „f free from the city in the Queen's park ; but

s wSS’ti! SA egx.6 æzrzrzffÜL.,
ri*»".■ 'X’r'rsSTwSilS!- mV:^".vTiCT,!Z --r’.si

dW -S “rftes 2» tzatfg
SSSS5

“’’irf ',*•(»« this cm* î Æ cour»" m-st agre.-al.lr and rfficacous. thlt c,„t over «1.000,000, and its re-
resulting l .1 w:: u fh»* piaf. ,t v Vl «*{<1 rnunu' Fnlk^stonê, I aonrcPN are not pqoRl to nur*; snd thF prov-

»ik^ » conr.iiU*! b* 11 hfr;lP‘ f ,N°’ *U 1 * iwVikII with Clara. And, of South Austnli» has voted four mil-
while tb". pr» C.t IS wi-h ii. til don t, get on *p# thing I don’t like. Iinn, „ferii„g for not- buildings-920,000.-

asrssstsçrti:
are not altogether dusumiar i ,. I cv r province shoul'l have as good » house tofamiliar '<> th» student ' ! '’»•“ 11 ag > M v J,. , r.f r: » T?ron“°^’nd|ug meet in as the very commonest school, and

tblu 7tSseTolutio? " M,rv ,D9.h1^ oTZver? uob-’t Mr Mowat rarriF* out whnt hw
l-niiig psr-tfcularly f>*vo mesD*let tie N' r* ' ■' 111 * ^ « i:p t Hivi* been pro|»r»8#*d, bu must give way to otbirs

;Sr,.iciHiWî- ’p-"'SFV «awrw photos
and thu$ oulv. * i Umf(1 oi h bottle, and must »ny vu» r ke 0nr seoet^ Jxmee wife sod re- iad! tbe most sut>«Bntiai proof of their superior

"" Szs.isrtifs*aTe
tShei-53 ; rts : ’rslox «rroasim THOM4S F. PKHKISS.nn“'U.nd t,-i . . as I •<" th<7 Wi” , Toronto. March 0, I8M. 1 iwogr-pher, 29» T.,,,*.
rrceiva be""tir from it» use.

64 King 8t. Bfi*f, To-onto. “ bricks.
meats, shoulders 7|c, short rib SO Wc, clwr S1016. 
Whluky unchmgr d. Rmdpts—Flour 86,000 brls. 
whf tt 40/00 bush, corn 617,000 bush, oats ltt.000 

i, no 28,000 bush, barley 44,000 bush. Ship- 
ta-Wheat 17,000 bush, com 400,000 hush, <*>• 

3000 bush, barley 68,000 bush.

“ “ sewer pipe.
Spedflcatlons and forms of teiifl«r can bo ol/tained 

at the Olti Engineer's office on and after i he 26th 
Inst. A deposit in cash or a marked cheque payable 
to the order of tbe City Treasurer must seco- i>any 
each snd every tender a# follows:-Private drain*;, 
•SOP; lumber, WOO; spikes and nails, S6o; i.on work, 
W0; osit ent, S60; bricks, ^60; sower pipe, S60. All 
tenders must b sr the 'pons fide wlgnatu e of the 
contractor and hi» sivetles (see specification"), or 
they will be ruled o\<t as InforaW. Tho 'committee 
do not bind themtelree to ace- pt the lowest or any 
tender. JOII* TURNER,

Chairman Com. on Works.

AUCTION SALESmor*
'll. K. U. WRSTM NkKVN AXP KRAI» TRKArMBRT,

1 guaranteed spocliU: lor Hysteria. Uizzliiuw, Con- 
tfulaione, Fits, orvoim - ctiralifU, Headache, 
Vervoue Prostration caiiMSfl by the twe of alcohol or 
tobacco. Wakefulnom, Mental nopression, Soften» 
ing of tho Brain, rosulUng in Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay and death, Premature OM Age, 
Harronncnt*, Ijou* ot Power in either sox, Involuntary 
Ijowkw ami Hpcrm i«x»rrli<oa cuuwed by fivor-exurtioD' 
of tho brain, Holf-abuso or over-Indulgence. One 
box will cun; racent cases. Kach box contahiH one 
month’ll troatn cut. One dollar» box, or six boxed 
for five dollars; went by mail prepaid on rcwlpt of 
prifie. We guarantee six boxes Lo cu^e any case 
With each order received by ut tor six, accompany 
with flvfidollfdm, wo will send the purchaser our 
written guar mtee to refund the money If the treat- 

t f* cure. CJuarautiMj* issued only 
JOHN C. WKKT Sc CO ,

61 and H8 King-»t. Bait (Offlre mi-xtalni),
Toronto. Ont.

Sold by a druggists in Canaila.

"XT'CtloN tfALK uFTiôfiSÉ», KÎC.

The following valuable goods and chattels belong
ing to the estate of the .ate tiamucl McHrldo will be 
sold by C. M. Henderson 6c Co., auctioneers, ot pub
lic auction on the premises situated on tlie ccm« r of 
Elizabeth and Edward streets in the city of Toronto 
on THURSDAY, MARCH ti, 1883, ut the hour of 
2 o’clock p. m. V.

Three team4 heavy draft hurePf, 
gray marc.

One brown marc.
One bay horse.
Three double
Two single wagons.
Three pairs bob sleighs, 2 single sleigh», 3 coal 

carte, i cutters, 1 buggy, i c al t>ox hr single wag
gon, 1 coal box for (lmihlc wagon, 3 sets double 
harness, 2 sets single harness, 2 sets butgy harness, 
4 sets cart harness, 0 bridles, 1 hay cutting machine. 
l>oiler, etc , 2 coal sercofl, chains, etc, 1 coverwl 
bugg>', 1 buffalo robe, 1 wolf skin, 1 J. J. Taylor's 
safe, 1 set coal scales, 1 set small scales (1000 lbs.,) 
bor*c b ankete, etc , etc.

Terms—20 per cent down and balance on delivery 
of goods. REEVE, HALL A FULLERTON, 

Solicitors tor Estate.

bush
men
22,000 bush, rye

tursl
Til|<V CihCsr«7»»ny.

> Year*. HEW r I HTJAMKNT BUTTDTNCiP. WORLD,>r C. li* A# Onet CommlttyeRoom, Feb. 20, 1883.

wagons.
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS»A

nt «loos not effectiîv"Is Delivered to any part of 

the City for 11 hirx x rirr i
; l its 'b-p h»
t Ijum i-M'ib-l 
|)i alii t'lsilms 

mLj b it they h tv#
! U4 fojhiv. k;—

ifolioa

diiiiuu i-.e
, Olid fO| J

r*
JMOOO Vs.KFl.ll !EM

p/ ms j
1 pa;1nt

& oo..

402 Queen St. West
.$74,7W 11 
. 72 4:;:i i-O 
. • 5,7457 00 
.198.H.72 03 
. 12.3-45* 1 0 
. 2.1'"1 iiO 
. fin . V12 1.5 
. 51,ni ' “l 
. 19.5U5 iH 

. 20,732 f*0 
. 7.3715 <54
. 42,730 07

Bavlnir the ntm.srt vr.nfl.lem*. in It. sufiertorltv 
over a*l lithe r». 
inwt compli' îityf -*ni| <ivvortni» 'aut-.-s w could fln«l» 
wt fee I Justifleie In offering t«* forfeit On« Tiiou^a d 
in,I nr* for an» •■.Am: ot 'ïougl»* <v)|f»i4 <yirv throat, 
inrtui .iza. h ■ rai*n* s<4 hroo hltii 
early stage#, who ning 
the throat and lungs, a 
only claim relief, timt WiTlUn’t cure with Vest's 
Cough ^yru.-, when take *cc inling u# dire-îtions. 
Sample bottle >.h and 60 oo«»u; 1 *r/.t booties ono 
dollar Ocnumc wrappers only I ’iluu »ivid j>> 
w.il druggistrf or went, by »xpress <*u receipt of price. 
.1 WKNTSO’ ,h V proprietor» dl snd:c»
King st.rwtf ï*»hî Torotifco, up stairs

tnd aftci f Iiousa'hJh of t st» of the$8 A YEAR,easeaula... 
-land . 
jrolioa.

Offer special value In 
shirts. Mila-». t'uflT.BOOKS AND STUFFED BIRDS -"rfUllllltloll I I is

(.1* . IlHliaMlJN ofsad Hr res.
xccot Asthma for which wmW. P. MELVILLE, White Shirt» from $1.

LIneri Col-ar* Iff 
Linen Cuffs _

Full lines ot Cents'
ings at cl sect prices 

Just rrcetved, oxford and 
Cambric Sheeting . Lowest 
pnçds for ca»h only.
Troy Laundry In connection 
4M Snmi -treel West.

r- ic. up.
26c. UC. Uf). 

Kuniish-ORDEALER IN
a

NEW AWN iF.COM»
BTIIFFÜI» BillD8,

Birds Egits and nil kinds of
Hatural History Specimens and 

Supplies,

HAND BOOKS
rgioia

In ...

26c. A MONTH.OU I $500 KKWARIIÎry........ p. 138 CC
WE will bay the above reward for any case 

Liver Complaint, L/yspepsia, Sick Headache, Iridl- 
gestion, Constipation or Jowtivencwe wc cannot cur# 
with West'» Vegetable Liver Fills, when the direc
tion» are strictly complied with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fall to give uttlwfact' n. ug *r 
#VMt«d. LargM bnxM» nontalng g* 26 iento.
For «ale by al» iru/gift* (Utw*rr ot its

■ m fl /\IK | Wm I I tini iroitaMi'iis. rhegM'miue rna'iuf**1 urciJ »oU by
• I 1X1 fl |X| P* ■ I I lOffN W EHT * «;»>., ‘Thr FUI vlakur»," -I *nd
W • ■ ■ w 1 ■■ ! •*, 3 King street east, Toronto, un stair»,. Fret", rial

i ;/*ckage sent by mail pr»?paid on receipt of » 3 <»ot
1 | Alain]) —

le than onv o’b*r Com- 
It» g«H,«i * j i h it u‘c. » re 

lien Income bn» g<owb 
.Lis was doue. -

REMOVALSi !?r

319 Yonge St. Toronto, NOTICE or REMOVAL.V4
................. 9 1.101

...
5141.110 

.... .141.511(1 

... ÿlOO.OOti

P. B. Rir^eenA Animal. Mt,nffeA to nHev.1
.. :

PHOTOGRAPHS.'

/ (late of f.lmrch street),

I’lwilral VliimlHT, Steam 
and Gas Fitter,

Contains all the Jîe^i ot thePER DOZEN Private Metlicai Dispansary
(f!«anllr.iisl 1-sT. 27 GOULD STREET
"Opn1- T<\ .NT £i!f ■. •- !*« >

Ray.— FOR ALL STYLES OF—

favor of tlv KTNA « e
e oue'h sut lu* e «i ui1 ;• lus nr.MovKD m 111-' ta’

-f’il«»0 r*fri< ■ t» f> J, hr^vu polie#',
ire Insuiwi, nrc fourni <»o 

|"k •I.4H5' « r*. -.li I Fi h U« 
ou il il M - if

■
. -, hi-i vlthcil

167 Queen Street West.i
T'ironto. March « 1883. • v'.fi»v.r*r r r/4fi1

18 King Sf East, Toronto '“ mrngb on Bals "
i >tr out rate, ml». "i»ot>eS. ® ’

btd-bBK». 'kuuka, chii-mtiuks, gPl'hf», 15^
Di U^flisls,

f/ir,t « o<’k of rw griR flxfnh • nm- anlrîtig ( 6 Slii/V h S. H
I
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new bsgfnto*. Addrsss'Boa 117, World offles. 
■frtaxw eif-M-AT a QutAT BABOAIM^W 
F° feet on Tongs street, on sermwd Weltetiey

seArjLSÆg’Torouto.

_________«» AdeUfcta street rata, ’Toronto.
ISBF^GcM?*s

_____________q AdslsMi street ssst, Toronto.

t° jsssv «*££5Æce «nd roofs streets. The bed (transitera
good baste ess mao In Toronto. __ ___

E, E< KHOTT,__________ q Adslslds street seat. Toroolo.
TTNNECUMBERED MANITOBAIFABM LAUDS 
U or Winnipeg property, with pert cash, taken 
Insic hangs for tour solid biiok dwellings, rented »t 
ISO per month esok, on OoUegiiririHrt. A greet bar-

a Adslslds street ssst, Toronto.
24,0 »55£$^,mrBOM :
ftertSlsm tad. lCtodfsrsd st s sacrifie., sa

UNOBrTITHK HKCKJfT KLBOTIOBÊ»

15 DAYSTBBB1F1C FlUUS IF COVBT.THE TORONTO WORLD I W. H. STONE, 1
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, I 

I Yonge 187 Street.]
■The best sppolntsd Undertaking SstlMIlhmeelB

^|i((b^J

(To ille Editor of The World.)
ItiK : A bet B that leaving out those 

osadidstae who were running ae independ- 
ent* .(should any of them be elected) i. e.

either tide, the Mowat

Lanls Lawyers Indulge In a 
Retail and Tumble.

rtwm th. SI. IaiiU ««putf'ie».

Twe *1.
; THURSDAY MOUSING, MARCH S, 1W-

The skirmish between tbe opiraeing fat,
Uu lusted

LOCAL AT it WB PA HAOBA I’BED. counting them on
government would have a majority of ten 
in tho new house. Who wins, »o far 1 

Trenton, March 0, 1883. A.
[Th* Mail claims Messrs. Gillie* and 

Neelon ae independents. TheGlobe claims 
Messrs. Hart and Lees to be the eame.

"•*« 7J» ,1£s,r v~r
division in tho new house takes place on 
eome government question, luD, I

. “>o eyëîîkë"the master', eye.” Had I W. H. INtiRAM, Undertaker, 
Vaop lived in our day he might well have I

it for relief from diseases of the liver, bow- 
el* and kidneys. Kidney-Wort is nature s 
remedy for them all. Those that cannot 
prepare tbe dry, can nflWrocurc it in liquid 
form of any druggiat.-fF

time in the Windsor hotel 
in a pitched battle yesterday 
Justice Jeroy—Kyafs court, 
rhum was jammed with witnesses in the 
case to be trisd, and with spectators who 
anticipated fun from th* beginning. The 
ose coming up for trial was one of the state 
of Missouri against D. C. Thatcher, and 
the charge was forcible entry and detainer. 
1 he attorney for Thatcher was Chester H. 

and Messrs. Bowman and O'Grady

war cu
nltcrnoon inTbe executive committer moots at 4 p.m.

A thief stole Clerk Nortel’s directory on 
Tuesday.

The police commissioner» held a meeting 
yesterday afternoon.

John Kilwee, the levanting King street 
saloonist, is running a sample-room in 
Rochester.

Judge Morrison has again resumed his 
seat in the court of appeal after a long ab
sence by illness.

The professors sml students of Knox col- 
lege were addressed by Mr, D. McCall yes
terday morning. f

Ex-United States Senator 8. V. Kerry of 
Grand ltspids, Mich., registered at the 
Walker house yesterday.

Judge Burnham of Whitby is expected up 
to-day t» assist Judge Boyd at tho county 
court and quarter sessions.

The Nilsson concert last night drew <j 
a number of outsiders to tho city. S 
came from as far a* London.

James Hancock, the man who attempted 
to commit suicide on Tuesday, was not able 
to appear in the police court yesterday.

Western cattle market receipts for last 
week : Cattle 894, sheep 148, hogs 34.
Weighed—Cattle 20, sheep 67, hogs 25.

The last carnival of tbe season on Moss 
nark rink took place last night. In keeping 
with the other carnivals on this nnk, it was
•mite a success. the hotel company, even .
ASSwreLf rs 

sysKisSas"1*1 rt”

Kate Buchanan was committed for trial ^ ”liar, and yon know it,” said
saHsîi“is asJW*

determined to convict her. She was re- «u £ot tbe illdcx linger of his left
leased on *100 bail. hsnd to his mouth, wet it, and turning to

A man named Chae. Thompson became M|. Livingstone, »nap)*d his fingers, beck- 
very boisterous in tbe Montreal house lest QJ. ,mf,lid with s suavity that wss al- 
night. He had to be pot ont and wound { pandyZing in its cold-bloodedness, 
np by breaking s couple fof penes of glass. .-nand me the certificste, please."
Thelpolice ran him in. Mr. Livingston handed Mr. Bowman the

Tbe choir of the College street baptist „a|M!r, which w*s folded up. Mr. Bowman 
church have organized a musical institute, opened it slowly, shook it out, turned t 
under the dirertion of Mr. Clarke, orgsoist roulld, and remarked that there wee the 
of the Jarvis street church, for the general c .rtificite bearing the eignature of Krum * 
improvement of their church music. Kinm. He held it up before tnjJJjdB®'

h„, si veara resident at shook it a little bit, and said : 1 here s
Miinico, was’brought np by ils father yes- the oertittcstc,”Then, turning to r. 
terday charged with being s dangerous luna- Kiom, with a •Blllf* „1De *,D

ajsaShJtsr* ~ «
0 it, highest pitch. Mr. Bowman turned to

Livingston, and at the same moment Mr. 
Krnm picked np a cane from the table. 
When Mr. Bowman turned' Mr. Hrum 
raised hi» arm and struck Mr. Bowman on 
the back. Mr. Bowman faced Mr. Krnm 
and held up hi. left arm to guard bis lace 
while the blows came down heavily npon 
him. Suddenly be made a spring, struck 
Mr. Krum with his left hand under the 
chin, and then they clinched. The 
inry arose and shouted. The spec
tators shouted, “Give it to him, 
Krum I” “Give it to him, Bowman !
The constable pranced around like mad and 
yellid “Order!” Some of thyrowd rushed 
forward, but others held back. Judge 
Krum was knocked np against Justice 
[{van's desk by the force of Mr. Bowman » 
onslaught. The desk wat shoved back, and 
between the desk end tbe well, , rather 
tightly squeezed, stood the j «lice/yelling: 
-girder! order! order! Gentlemen preserve 
order!' Order was out ol the question. 
Down went Judge Krum, with Mr. Bow
man on top. Mr. Bowman bad his two 
hand* full of those mutton chops, withmit 
which Judge Krum would be sadly dis
guised. Mr. Krum bad his hands full of 
Mr. Bowman'» hair. Mr. Bowman bumped 
Mr. Krum’» bead against the floor several 
times, and continued to do so until Detec
tive Stiles grapped them by the legs aim 
Mr. Thatchtn grabbed them by tbe collar. 
“Don’cLt them bite " yelled a jury 

“He'» chawin’ Bowman’s ear!”
“No; Bowman's ^hawin’ his’a !”
These wore the exclamation, that were 

heard while the justice and the constable 
caught, ‘breath after yelling “Order ! ”

At last the battling barristers were drag
ged apart, a few ot the black hairs of Mr.
Krum's mutton chops hanging in Mr. Bow
man's clutches, while some of Mr. Bow
man's brown curls were wound around the 
digits of Mr. Krnm, Mr. Krum picked 
himself up ana smoothed out his mu'ton 
chops, drew his penknife and proceeded to 
pare bis finger nails, pulling and panting 
just a little. Mr. Bowman was smiling, 
and had scarcely run his hand through bis 
hair when he remarked, “May it please 
I be court, let the ease proceed,'

The judge remarked that he wonbl like 
to hear from the gentlemen. When Mr. 
Krum was composed and an obstrc[ierous 
partisan was ejected by the constable, 
be said he desired to apologize to the 
court for the part he had taken—for yield
ing to his impulses. His anger had been 
the result of deliberate < flbrta on the part 
of the counsel, Bowman, to insult him.

Mr. Bowman said he had no apology to 
offer to anyone. 11“ was the assaulted 
party. Hie opponei t bad b«gun the 
trouble by referring to outifide matters. 
\lr. Krum had given him the die direct, 
amt be h id re urnedit, havisng the facts to 
prove hit HMMmPuiK. Hu Tran given that 
degree of punishment which providence had 
enabled him. Mr. Krum was nifbcientlv 
punished, lie then reviewed the ease, and 
said that he gave Mr IVum credit for one 
manly action, namely, apologizing. As lor 
himself, Mr Bowman said, - I have no 
apology to offer,”

Mr. Krum asked to
Mr. Livingston would not let him haw !.. 
Ms mined it over in the j lingo, who let 
Mr. Kiuni see it. Mr. K/mn sta’ed it wi 
not what it was said in 1 e. and that it wss 

tl'rtieysh'p for 
i. in suits s ’linst

Tbe court

On account of the very severe 
weather during the past two 
weeks the Great Building Sale 
now going on at the Golden Griffin 
[will continue for Fifteen Days 
longer.

gr HOTE TH® ABDBBSS

j. youn<37
THE LEADING UNDERTAKES,

347 YONQB ST.to come,
Imports the finest metal and doth corsfsd 

goods. Telephone mgbtorjlgli—l-—i
Krum, 
appeared for Livingston.

The opening of the esse did not sugur 
much for the peacefulness of the trial, and 
nearly everyone who was present at the 
beginning sat it out in expectation of fun. 
Their expectations were realized to the

f "Mr Krum went into details. He said 

that the Windsor hotel was not doing much- 
business. Tho last commercial transaction 
the hotel had figured
vegetables to the vaine of *1.80 ; the farm 
products were returned to the person who 
sold them, as the company was unable to 
pay the bill.

The remarks of Mr. Krum 
amusing to Mr. Catcher and Mr Stiles. 
A stranger would have imagined that Mr. 
Bowman enjoyed the remarks also, for be 
■miltd as Ira arose. He said ; “Of «ourse 
Mr. Krum is familiar with the business of 

to such email

«ata.
1

SU QUEEN ATREBT BAST, 

Opposite Seales Sl

it 11—A Irst-class child’s hearse.________

owner must Iravs money.
E. E. KNOTT, 

q Adelaide orate east, Toronto. 
ACRES OF FIRST-CLASS FARM 

ISO lands, mostly patented (or 
Send tor catalogue.

B.E. KNOTT,
48 Adelaide street east, Toronto.

nite
ome P. SULLIVAN & CO

UNDERTAKERS, PETLEYS,8800 'SWSX&f JgM
... —«U, , «8 Adelaide street east, Toronto.Î87 King Street Heat. No connection with soy —^ 0R PEjVATE FUNDS TO LOAN . ____,

other hou« in th. mm. bush- .n th. dQr. | gtfOUO <m firaLet-s ^grontat, ta to* 128 to 132 King Street Bast, Toronto.

<8 Adelaide etreet eeet, Toronto. ___ p ^ —

, I wages «nd wfceaily employment to the right msn. I — Qu«sn street West,________________ — -----------
Salmi Morse’s esse against the msyor of mcULOY Bros., 8t. tothsrinee. —- - I 8PKOIFIO ARTICLE» Wwlirh*’* PulmOülC SvrUP, Three Hlghtê only and Saturday

New York goes to the court of »PPfe' ,or |>akber - first Jack, TŸ"« aufiN^RÊÈrwMrtiiTBio'. Wr,8ht H r Matinee, March 8, 9, and 10,

«,„*at..< tl.r-«- CJTdZZ! FOR coughs and oolds
mi 141 ,t.i„b RnVnoli’s voice “ is »0 inOACUMAN- ML8T BF. FI^T-CLAMAND I drocnrfnK • oanA Cleaning sod repairing neatiy done. Sold In bottle., tac. and 60c.

hie stage dressing-room. I ll rctermew. Apply to MRS. JOHN LE VH.277 1 {weed pants made to order from $160 to $8.
, | i ^anrnnrl mifrifltüC I ntfCOt, Tofftiltfl, ———» | W* SIMON. __________

Cornet-player Levy '»« trouble /"xNK TIIOUHAND MKN WANTKD—ROCKMEN, . >->.haj,by A CO., M0 kino htkbbt rare,
terme to be getting bun Jp<° -' Q eaemcn, gradera end teanisler. tor the Toronto (J renovate, ah kind» ot leather, andmattretaej;

“ Squsttor Sovereignty was P^fly‘‘ I rpwo hMAKT BOTH WANTS!» TO lio BIlT^ I ^^ ^Mttostion Itemsdy, Disrrhœ» Remedy, 
perfection by Mrs. Crook who squatted in I | |(j(. Apply it W. WALLACF. BLAIRS of- I ^ m peckage. ot berU(or raiding. HalT. Herb
an old canal boat In New York. Ae tbe mm- I n„„, m king tarent eeet. I store, neat the Domlrton bank, Queen street weta.
ion of tbe law* attempted disposes her, she rp,)os. CTTI.KY, KMPLUYMEOT AO«IT, M ypHB rush TO “Miss PHENIX, FBENCfl I E J
drew her revolver and caused a hasty exit of I Oueen wrcct eiwt. Toronto. Emptier, top- p«rtoton Drew and Mantlelteker " continues 1
drew tier revolver au z plîïvl with porter», bookkee|>era,laborers, meehanlee, All garment* cut by s mtabenraticel | |g
her enemies. .......................... I «... Irccol charge. -j______ _ I scale, which cm.not err, consequently a fit like •

Mile. Ktelks Borry, until lately the _|MM>,D|arKI.Y - SMART OIM. 1 Jersey to the resulto( every, cate- The
leading lady at the yôîk with ^ « general servant. A|q>ly Q-i Mutual .recJ^ ^ ’̂ei^btomLeiil'at «6 tpKen street! I ypuE INTERNATIONAL THROAT AND LUNO
I’etcrshurg. has arrived to New York With I - ,KMAIK SERVANT8 WANTED vP I r| institute U gaining an enviable reputation on

:sm;“'VA!S
„ HMl'W. E'"'„M:te2.,SdM I SITUATIONS WANTED-______| |

Satiirday'rdght.^Sb’^fHnted on the stage at 'YU-MTl.UNKlt 'and saleslady CAN • ^Tfw’hon^te^
Novelty theatre in Williamsburg, while I Hj>cak English arid German. Address J. H. L., “That won tkeep a wMe snd bsby, JJJ | attention is paid to the shove diseases, and

z&tsris&ioJSst s gs E&i^

The, it lav a lav a dead weight,in hia arm,. 1> thad-y. Wcrtl recommended. Leave ad- th|^,..& page.. Thl. « th.HeliftedLÎ tenderly andAher to the  ̂ta ro Ellrabcth tarcct----------- _ I Crâ£jn« „ me

^Traïltr6 She waa lighWear, oil ^

47e comedian tey, she was Itort child ««rooins; modern romo. Sent by-taunt mtal. , ------^^nm.^htoh0 wm’ifivT^MI '^Mra
Wim.mMiit'FritzT.t^e manager, and | I BUSINESS CARDS. | «d ^--’«JSuM^Toronto, .

her mother is professionally known as ---------------------------- ------- ^-. r.MHiaLl.. veTËB1NârV"8ÜROEXiN. I or 18 PhUliiW Square. Montreal.
APARTMENTS WANTED

TUB THE A TH1VA l world.

Mile. Rhea will star in California next

“My Partner” has reached Its 1000th 

performance.
Capoul is making arrangements for the 

of bis French Opera company

L were very

appearance 
in tbe States,

“Onr Hummer Boarders”;' will occupy 
Ibeir rooms st the Grand opera house to- I xjakf.R-DAY FORF.MAN on sarai ni^t Friday and Saturday^ I »Kra-mu.t bo thoroughlycomp.-tent.

The Grata Irish Comedian,

CARROLL & FREW
In Elltott Barnes’ great comedy drama,

OUR SUMMER BOARDERS,
A companion ptoy toMuldoon's Picnic. 

Box phm now open. ___________
.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE-
O. B. SHEPPARD,

TWO NIGHTS ONLY and SATURDAY MATINEE.

Friday and Saturday, larch 16-17.
ENGAGEMENT OFse.

MRS. LANGTRY
And company, consisting ot Idea Kate Fattleon

Mr. Henry E. Abbey. Prid.y evening. "An Une- 
qmil match.” Maffnec “Jb«I,H.?ne>^0^ 1SST. 
day evening, “Ae Too Like It. Ecale of pnoos* 
Rraerved Mat, tl, Si 60, according to location. Box 
plan open Friday, Mardi 9, ta IS A m.

tic, before Mr. 
of the county,

Tbe grand jury and the county commis
sioners “ inspected” the universally con
demned court-house. What is the use of 
all these " inspections” if nothing better is 
tojbe done. The building is a nuisance and 
a disgrace.

Tbe grand jury returned the following 
true bW» y ester*
Evans

\

4
“That won t keep a wneami nany, " aïvided attention la paid to the above dlMasei, ano

ïïM'SvÆithrso^cit
1 good paper. Book torn mak- Matter, the wonaemnin^ ^

surgeons 
i of Can

the
ills yesterqay : John Kenny, David 
, and John Crozier, for burglary, lar

ceny and receiving stolen goods. David 
Livingston, for larceny and receiving, and 
Adam Wiley for larceny.

Tbe annual meeting of the York Pioneer* 
was held on Tuesday in the Canadian in
stitute, the treasurer’s report showing a cash 
balance in hand of *109 74, an.l assets 
amounting to *381 25. The officers of last 
year were re-elected. During the meeting 
Mr. Watson read » paper on “TbeHumber 
and its Tributaries.”

AtC. RAGAN ILLUSTRATED LECTURES.

SHAFTESBURY HALL
TO-NICHT AT 8 VCLOCK-

Mnura's Fl-*- UgMtal.g I A c^Sta I ' COBSUiptiOll Call fafi CUT6(l.

bing a few drop, briskly i, .11 that U ueedert. ---------- S^^y^î^ANTàC^^ÏZSfïZÏ,
No taking nauaeous medicines for week», I____ ___________ TO LET.___ - _ | Tororta r____________
but one minute’s application, removes all I rfÆ^-8oLiü' BRI«K_HOU8E8 WITH ALL 
tiain and will prove the great value ot I ' | eo1ern improvement. ; 14 room; each ; lac 
Kram’s Fluid Ugbtning. Tweuty-fiveeeet» i„gthco,.-«n'.CO^.ÎÂdüCrtdï 
per bottle at tbe Drug Stores. [° .TaffTmi1

Jennie Christie.
i

the Top of an“ London, fro
Omnibus.”Julia Wbitehouse was released from jail 

on Tuesday morning. The *um|night she 
went to Mrs. Duff of 73 Queen street east 
who gave her 25 cents to procure lodgings. 
Yesterday morning Mrs. Duff found her 
nearly frozen to death in an outhouse. 
There was an empty bottle beside hcr. Dr. 
Cassidy ordered her removal to the hos
pital.

The following city policemen have been 
appointed to act as coontv constables : 
Sergeanta Alexander and Williamson; Con
stables Hales, Willis, Miller, Brady, Dil- 
worth, Cross, Thompson, Woods, Martin 
and Helberiogtoo. These officers are al 
connected with No. 4 police division and 
will supervise the Kingston road and 
locality.

In the county court yesterday before 
Judge Boyd, the first case called was that 
of Kanady k Co against Nicholson, an 
action to recover *235,76, the value of a 
car load of shingles, purchased by the dé
tendant. The defence was that the quality

resented, 
e ca»“ of 

a non

telnly the beta ot Its kind yet given In Toronto. — 
drBr. » x

60c. Children, 16c. Plan st the Hall.

TTODOB A WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE MTHEET H Uta, deeleta to f-Hch, FetoCtepta «id 
SBtatingPepere. Boofiacdone to order. Agents SrVtarrtaii' Aephslt Boofln*. suet durable 0BTA1IÛ PÏÏLMOIAM INSTITUTEmetatlel know». __________ ___________

------- ------- -------------, m S'Y REGISTER OP PROPERTIES FOR BALE
Catarrh—A *ew TrealaMtal. SALE- 3l end to rent, also buetoew chance#, will be

From the Weekly (Tfonto) Mad, Any. th. F° 11 , i ill Groed .bout the Bret of M«eb. Thote wl.hlng_to
Pwbape the most extraordinary iuccew that has —ftooD FAMfLY DhlviSO iRSfe AND place psrtlfftor. of proyrtto. or botiMee. »m>

g7t7r;.'r^r,rrsTr. ArasgaeÆ.- - “i: a#aggg.lssg | »
ZStJFSXZL'EtHZ _______ .mujkSHI'M-------------  &qr SKE?; sttUTiSUX

a®KL-dSfflSS is fir's*1 - ----------------
th,n—«ils accomplished, he claim, the estarrhl.
practically cured and D'cpermonency . unqw*- i __ H0TKL TORONTO, THF. UK8T ONK
tiwued, « «urw effected by hl-J“g,0™ K dollar . day ion* In the city,[corner York 
cure. »tm. No one elm has ever tatam|*d to core *1(fpront „trcrtl. yorter to meet «Il traite. The 
catarrh In Mils manner. anA no “b*«ar most convenient hoiue to all rallrood etattone. J
ever cured catarrh. The application of the rena-ay I R10ti pr0,jrtetnr.
u «impie and can t#o done at homo, and the present I _ . _ , ............. ■■■ ^'rrLnrtra»!rM-aion of the yea. I. the mod favorable for a .needy rjT. JAM to MOTI L, YORK 8TKKET, TORONTO, 
and nermanent cure, the majority of case, lo-lng I Immediately omsxita Union Button. Terme, mreJlaTone tr^tmint. 8dffcreli.el.quld corrc | gi.Mperdav. >. ii HO DOF.. Proprietor, 
pond with Mr. A. U.Dlxon. 3W and 307Kinailreet LBION m/IKL — GREAT ALTERATION»
weet. Toronto, Cteada, and enclose taamp for ni I /* havc t,gro pin, at thl. hotel for the reception 
treatise on -itarm I of travel-', and «grienltiiral 1 copie In general. It
wiiat A nowXAXViLLK K.oiTOS ham io *AV RZOAEWSO I R,ng bee, felt that there w,i# not suffielent room 

wxos's CATASaii IIKSKI'V. I tl, accommodate the Incrc-slng trade of the hote1,
flown VXVIU.K, Canada, dan. 2,1883, I and to meet thl. demand the proprietor h.», at an

„ , 2 ' J expente of over 818,'i00, purchased tho laie premlaee
To thr Ed.lHf of !+. HUtV 'inion. 1 occupied by the rtt. [rawrema. vofft-c houw! a.socia-

Dkab 8ik,—Perkapsteme ef volir r ta. 1er. ara al- I tion adjotolne the Albion, and hue now 126 btesonna, 
flicteil with that dreadful dleea.e- Catarrh. Ifao, J I ao’Comuiudation for 260 ,-Uf‘lM. The h "1MC ha* been 
a«k ix-mih.lon to my through the Btslnman lhalj I ^râiodel'ed and re-fnrnfsheil throughout at an ont- 
bavc been a imhjosl of Catarrh for the laet twenty I ^ gsooo—gas in every room, n»w dliihig-room
year», and f .r the last eight year, no one ran tell the 4v*eo, capable of .catinc ZOO |«op e at one time.
train» I havc endured. A tim » 1 hail a dull, heavy The nouiw Is the best f ' fa,use In tho Dominion. 
heailaehe. dl.ehar«e f illing Into the throat of a llilek 

.My CI e* were weak and watery, 
deafm.ee, hacking and coughing 

lo char the throat, and at time. I wae almost .of- 
foeatyl. I eoiisulted « me «4 tbe be.tphy.ldan» of 
the dev, but to "to effeta, I hwe trlod every kind 
of petc.itmirtfeintM, waaliss «ideeufî-, that I .onh 
lu OTTfolmt .fid nil ,entire the tost Iwndlt not 
tried Dnt.g's Data Wi. B w*or. On <hc 6th August 
last f proeurud till- remedy and etnrtal it» n«e lm- 
mediately, ahd'hv flic n*of only-three treatment.
I (miii-hier myw!l p. reannntty cured. II» hem field 
w'\ou was jiiitii'j'iiatc nihl the cure . enulftin%
from the effect* ol thin trtduiMit on myself, l«»n 
Hiitidfit <1 that I if «on •* Ih tl»" only known treatment 
for Catarrh which will fflVH a ffcrniEmcnt cure. >o 
ll v- ho arc wff riitujem Getsrrh 1 muM cowteU n- 

tlofi*!)- «nr : dive IH*»»n k,.Kc»n s Vetarrh a
fair tii ll; it is “worth it* weight ingoM.”

135 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO,
Opposite the Metropolitan Church, AUOTION SALE

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D., *. C. P. 8. O.

AUCTION SALEIII ID.

----- OF------

Valuable Farm—70 Acres,
j-'

IN CLANF0RD,
eight miles from Hemllton, on the Hamilton and 

Port Dover Hood, on-Toronto, Nov. 17,1882. 
suffering with Catarrh for manv yeara, I

ÉySSiSTjSHi Saturday March 10, ’83,
CON-1 {“*t f’ncvei'felt better In my life, than nines I wae • At 2 o clock In tbe afternoon.

I, » After
HOTELS

LEGAL.
of the shingles was not such as rep 
Verdict of #225 for [ilaintiff'. Th 
Preston against Wilby resulted in 
suit *

[lev. H. Johnston, B. D.,of Metropolitan 
church, lectured to a large audience in 
Berkeley street method U t church on Tut» 
day evening^on Rambles in Kurotra and the 
East. Tbe ' lecture was splendidly illus
trated by abont 150 views of principal ob
jecta of interest and was a grand succès». 
Mr. K. C’oatsworth. jr., president of the 
Yonng People's aisociatiou, occupied the 
chair.

The usual weekly devotion, in Ht. 
Michael's cathedral last night were attended 
bv more than the ordinary number «I the 
faithful. Rev. Father Hand preached a 
very instructive sermon on the sacrament of 
penance In the absence of tho organist an 
impromptu choir conducted by Mr. Tray- 
ling rendered the ben.diction service with 
more than usual effect. ltev. Father 
O’Hagarty officiated. The Lenten services 
havc been largely attended this year, the 
instructions being choice and interesting.

The annual meeting ot Krskinc Church 
Young I’cople»' a-social ion was held on 
Tuesday evening. The reports of the sec 
retary and treasurer were read, both of 
which showed the association to lie in a 
vtlry pr. sperors condition. The following 
officers were elected : President, J. A. 
Paterson, M. A. ; 1st vice-president, W. 
Ht.-uk ; 2d vote-president, •). M. Campbell; 
secretary, J. K. Mitchell ; treasurer, Mi-i 
M. Smith ; editor of journal, W. K < am- 
cron ; organist, Miss -I. Robb* Directors -- 
Messrs. 3, B, Campbell, W. M. Miller, T, 
Lindsay, C. Munro ami Mis. Brown,

!; or^ififflatsassB
street east, Toronto _________________ _ H. C. WOOD. 

41, Alexander street, Toronto, Ont. BY ROBERT HUNTER,

"T’&______g&

MULLIVAN k KRKR, BAKU I8TER8, ETC. I epirtts wmk very low, and when 1 colled upon you, 
is Toronto street. I I was In doubt wbetlicf any medical treatmentA. OlCLUVAK. John B. Kikr j would avail in my case. Under your treatment I

rae^ADT^rtN &. g gHT~ ba rrihTKBA ETC— I have already recovered my wonted strength sodR°BJU^LnBh^aa«rota, tote,-
"Ton a. Eosnaox._______ n. A. E. Kssr.___ y0y,r„V«c «‘t'perfeo. liberty to u« theee'taatemeote

Vag-AD. READ k KNIOHT, BARBWTEBB. I M you please. Very etacerely jonn, 
la, Sofidtora. etc., 76 King street east, Toronto. I 11. F. AL8TIN,
,I.“VT wAvrxa as*», « v sxioiit. | pr|ndpta Alma Ladies' College, Bt, Thomas, Ont.
iir—Malloy. BAKhTcTK.K, SOLICITOR, sma-seaxg, Ont., Jan. 3,1882.XX . CONVEYANCER, etc . No. 16 Toronto Du. M. Hllvriix Wiluah» :J'L I Dzas Bia—When 1 wrote to you a year .go laet

—---------------- 1 1 April, I had a running ear for over ten yeara, and
. 1 was almost entirely deaf. It ran «very day for

FINANCIAL. that time, and 1 hadgiven up all hope of It hetog
_____ _________ —................. _ —i_____ — 1 cmaMc, but after I commenced your medicine 1 n.
TS WONKY"'!’." LOAN AT LOWEST RATE* of cured in «lx week». Die ear la from ti-ta time to 
VI interest, on BraLcla». security of real estate. „ow ae good os ever It wae before It ever Hart. 4 to 

K K KNOTT, 48 Adelaide «tract Kata, loronto. run. Yi,u will pleaae accept my w«mest tlianka 
•q NojilfY*râ~LËND~ÔirFREEHOLD 1JUXHI tor the good aon. to m.
sk*M*o22£S%S5»iSiSmS. ' ’J0,iei #r,NSvj’shelVurn"

at his auction rooms, No. 18 Macnab street north,to 
the city of Hamilton.

Possession Immediately; or 8260 and taxes rent 
will he paid by present owner.

Conditions easy, made known ta the time of tala, 
or from the owner,

W. W. FINK,
Glaoford, Ont.i

Or at World office.
F. 8.—Upon the farm la a two-Hory bouee, large 

barns, orchard. 3 wells, 11 acres toll wheat, 40 acres 
grata, and balance toll plowed.Q

1*
AKF. NOTICE THAT PURSUANT TO A 

power of eale to a mortgage contained, there 
I be sold by Public Auction at tbe Auction Booms

tt^n^Tu'KeAY1&MYYS?iA,n:

A. D.188 3, at 12 o'clock noon, certain premises,rjz :SdWttîs; "ST&zf
commencing on the west side of Clinton street at 
tbs distance <»f twenty-nine feet from tbe soutb-east 
angle of lot number ten, thence westerly parallel t* 
the northern boundary of said lot ten one hundred 
feet. Thence north sixteen degrees west parallel to 
Clinton street twenty-nine feat. Thence easterly 
parallel U> the southern txwmdary of said lot nem- 
her ten one hundred fe.t to Clinton street. Thence 
«millrrl. ntong f.llnton street twenty-nine feet to 
fi,e ptoceof beginning. ohi( ^

V endors' Solicitor, Toronto.' | 
Toronto, February 28,1883

I
i -j

tenaciouw mucus, 
riiigl» g in the chin, d BUSINESS CHANCES

i -A-..OOI, CHANCE FOR A PRINTER OR'ANY 
hustnew man wishing a good cash business ; 

trade worked up well in Toronto ; can refer you to 
7O0 merchants fn the city now iisltw Uardners 
1'atent Fads and i'ornern tor 1>IHheS<la,letter head#, 
statementw, r •■»■Ijdw, and all kln<lM d \ n\wr d<me np 
In tfili style. Itoslncos well 4**tabllnh«l at 20 <fnecn 
stfoH. 4-aet, Toromo. I offer thl* |*at<*nt ness 
f r mIc for the city ci TorotiU», a* I am going to 
tr il l n to ojh ii f»»r the W' Mtsfrn r/fimfie* To* man 
(hat to/aus business, hero 1* ;i c‘ nnrv ni-Mhin m- 
ferode Addreiwor^ill on #iAKDNKK, 20
< juecnrtre»/ ■ :%-i. Tvrrnto.
■ NX ntjTlNÜUCEMF.NT ./KI Ml*. .MANL'FAC- 
|4j TUREK8 kteallng eat-1.e i-.t.ddlstoiienl* 

In winghani. Town pro»f*roun, superior railway 
facilities, w|dendid water p4»wer, sa»«lient, thiibcr ; 
cherap. Fine country ; e.pitabsU uegotiatlng h ttt- 
u'.\ treated. Kfflci^n* iterworkx.

I
I

S
On t

ill a csrtilioato. Ranted.to borrow g to-r^an I SSS£SSnSS?S ' 

. ,.x/lA/t OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOANSuffit. °"
48 Adelaide Hreut vast, Toronto.

EASTER CARDSkilt, .rule ></ur«,
HiiHAKii Oar..

v.rn; iiv run 1,I »LI*IIK». —The Publisher of toe 
8lau»inaii l.aa ha/1 an Intimate ac/|ualnlancc with 
Hi like for sl/out thirty yeara, and cm, with «core* 
(A ..tbvr». vouch tut the correct new </f the above 
«• leuwii. We b.ve never known mi l/»d a caee of 
. irrh as Mr. Oke’s waa.and the use ef Dixon » 

i.rrh Item dy has effected » perfect cure, so that 
no « miAoins whatever of the dlaeaae remain, we 
vladlv ,ive space to Mr. Oke’s letter In the hope 
I hat it may be id benefit to some victim of Catarrh. 
M. ».r». A. H. Dixon k 8on will «end a trratlae an 
> .it. rrh free oil receipt -of stamp. Tho address I» 

Ki ,g street we.1, Toronto, Ont., Canada.

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE, 
Mention World. 136 Ghnr. h rtreet. Toronto Ont. EASTER CARDS.merely » w gf itiot» f b v 

Mr, ni"1 Mm Liv
tlu- Wind <>t •

»• l!v»f 4*id t-1 < -v ni *o.to «ci
Hi iidb'u* t

rti.S*/hSk "THE ./l'l'ORIL'SITV 0/ A 1.1115 
<KDvV. TIME. The almvc summit win buy 
onc-holf m tarent in a light manufacturing huAmt.**. 
Article sells t » bankcra, Insurance mm, railrcao 
(impart Ice and all hu»inewi men. Covered by bt ter > 

Addrew, E. M, BAYNE, 109 Bay 8tmt,

HAIR GOODS-lawssssh' * |i f: a* Willi . “ I t.'
not ♦!"

* illflll \T‘/U91.
v vv#7il as iii’

IBS,
Don’t mlw the opportunity 
and call and my Iwauti- 
f.il stock of HEAL WATER 
W4VKH. 
them now In uoc every 
where. Tlic only genuine 
one manufactured In Cana
da Also «witches, wigs, 
coquettes, Ac., at the
FARM MAIN WORK»’

105 Yunge street, 
Between King and Ade
laide Htrccts, Toronto.

A. DOUENWE -D.

». Ca patent. 
Tornntc ***.Tl

CANADA PERMANENT
tOAI & 8ATHB8 C0MPAIÎ,

plfV' ' fO rPtU# I'l .\' ' '
, (.1-1 t»»aî .v o • y/f

nlsu, jvill bi iiay *.< ciirnive* io get'! -
Ato li i. i z il, Mh a V. nl <;•

i uSreri'n i nrhoMr ir.rait.
Try it for chapped han<ls, cuta, burtaa, 

bruises. It is a preparation of vaselim-, 
carbolic acid and cerate. It will cure any 

where all other p repartions fail. Call 
at the drug store and get a package. 
Twenty live cents i* all it coats.

court * x 
one
nianl 5' fnanti#*r, 
man, : uil r< ? 1 ;**, I *»f'» ed u# fine
Judge J\ um • "'l - 1'810, and
1 adjourn thiA
ing.f’

DENTAL Thousands of

fihKSStSSS The Toronto News Co'y,R088IN HOUSE.—The argest hotel In Ontario, 
only two blocks from Union Station .corner King 
and York «treet», finest sltuatloo in Toronto. It-

sfesaas
SEraStSaMiSK'
traveling publw. Tire escapes In earn tjcdrodm 
Brices graduated.

fi )W morn-111 I l >4 Utl » • ' or ten yearn. _______ _
ENTAb SURGERY* til CffUROI ÇTgKW— 

e,i:esthetics ad-

F. J. :Vruwr. L.l).Bo
nNKETII EXTRACTED WITHÔUt' 1 AIN. — 
I 8|iedal artentton to all branches vf dv -.iatry 

dTW. HALE, dentist, 141 Vonge street, Toronto 
À W. 8KAI LUINO, DENTIST, 61 KING. At.

&£ rstt-ss*
p.m., Hetorday» 8 SO to 6.80. All operations 
red and warrant#?*!. Keca moderate.

sore
Paid up Capital - - 1*2.000, OOO 
Total Asset» - - - $7.351,4403

qJ ) open from 8 a.m. to V p.m, 
ministered.

J. Stows, L.D.8.
4« l onge st , & Niagara Ont-fIr<»rcg<*rV*NÎM'4"» f Cur#.

: i o rn ny »c *.ark - ble cures wrought
Cure for I>y*.

MlaaOli'» l»rr*B
At the concert last ni«lit the nightingsle 

black »stin .Ins», with ore broad 
diagonal hand of cra|w, " qil.ire decolettn 

i/lack L'liive,. On her h/ea.t wa*

F VfSTRAIGHT LOANS COFFEE MILLSl,v uni.g M. G-e//.I y Speedy 
,7,rai,, h," i... /f< netij/ation and Alfec-

„ ,,f ir, I, l from tho immense
. nufit»! U' I.> advertising, w« have

, 'n...... m j.liu le extensive'y on lhe
k, , s i t h ,t those who suffer may have 

a In I',, t cure. Go to the drugstore and get* 
trial bot'.lc li «■, or the regular size at fifty 
cents aud one dollar.

Copyright applied for.wore a

or to aotlef|«te payment, as may be agreed.

SINKING FUND PLAN.

Leaoe ee this plan may be repaid by monthly; 
half-yearly or yearly Instalment! :

ENTERPRISE
Coffee Mills.

FEATHER RENOVATORS,COfSSgf,
an i m ih; rial order blue and whit#', with a 
diamond monogram. A \nr±f Mogle 
ilir*tfiornl Wti* worn an a brooch, and thin 
ci.aim bracelets, with *<difHi«' comm ou*-

to t# ï, P. CHANEY & C0„
* —RHEOMATISM—
a Aa it la for all the painful dtoaaeea of to. 
£ KIDNEYS,LIVE* AND BOWELS.
d If cleanse# tho wyatom of the acrid poioon 
(0 that cAumsn the dreadful suNkring which 

ouly the victims of Kheumatism can yealizo.
r or tho TM^MSSHfdtotata

havu been qidck ly r--lieve4, and In abort tim. 
RÉRYEOTLY CURED.

V imr, *i. i.ii|Vi!ii a on i. -ui.il m wateoisT», 
< th t/.ycaowto... b. uwub

, v^.t.ra wf.prawtiyijfscCe-Buritoetaavr

k if' *

HE CREAT CURES
» CATARRH.FOR

FE4TIIEK & MATTKE8S 
RENOYATOKS,

230 King Street East

Is)tb‘ of the glove, wm; tin; otily •> 
mi'iits.

A NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A FERMA- 
nent cure Is offered In from ops to tares 

iriiavmwite. Forticulsre and trisstleo free oo ft 
oeipt of Rtamp. A. H. DIXON, MJ Kief 
War*. Toro do ■________________ ___ _

n omit-
In 5 year» In Ju y<s.*w.Set al all Sociable.

“How "lo you do Mr. rimitli Ï ”ter> Aiiimm lug All Sizes in Stock at 
Manufacturers’ Prices.

The monthly instalment 
required to 
loan of SUMO is........

Tbe amount to be paid 
each year betas........
These Instalments toëüule both i„iiiuee! at

ttataL Itoto-R» r'HEffïîrtSS*.

Mmater, Toronto,
Office—Company » B illding, Toronto street,

I’ettey A I’etliy are vx|/uri.mumg. a great ' “Do what?” 
d.-al of shiiuysi.ee un a.v./iiiit of the >1 - i-'=y J -.tvh 1, .v I./ you find yourself 7” 
in finishing tb.'ir nnw ad/hit inn, cap <1 I ■ “I .< v . I*, myself.

••Will. ...<v h ve you i/een 1 
"li, - 
•‘IM.aw ‘

1 f I , 1 - ■ , and »gr. '
uio’,,yfiii, Xir. R,ii'||

Ou ,r I * i» i he lea : n,

ropey a
t ll :.ti8 19 7*LAUNDRY-

2Z7 lî 13» 72
— -g-:—

1 »ud iu-
New MoUresnett, Feather llrtln I 

and Pillo/rtt for Sole.

Oath Pal,l for all lei :./?
Feu. hern.

BOND STREET LAUNDRY,th* v#»ry »4*v« v. h-r during th * p»>t lew
W«4«kSe

Don't wetrdiugv or faded J,bing 
the to i vein Uiini'jud Oye WTli-iuakv them | 

- . i h«*y «rt? perf* ^t.

P PATERSON & SON,Ivt-m <e
v dn yoti feel 7 ” WO. 84-

i»;>TN' NUUK A nFIMIHTI
W .1' <?He lor and .kli vcred,

iv ' a;-. k:nq st- last.r
i ■i !
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